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m ' s m , ARE THANK
v

For the splendid patronage accorded us during the first two 
weeks of our mammoth closing out sale. W e could not ask 
more. Remember the sale continues till Dec. 16 . The 
profit is yours entirely until the time the big sale closes.

Watch this page next week for Christmas Offerings

TH B  F O LLO W IN G  R ED U C TIO N  IN H A TS

#7.00------
b.oo........ ....
5-°° ........ -

* TN R {V1
for___ _ __

__for.................
...... for.............. ...

GRAHAM  AND S TER LIN G .

M-50 ............. -...........f o r ...... - ........................#3-5.S
3.50 ........ ................for.............. ...........:................ 2.83
3.00 ......... - ..............for..................... .................. a .29
2.50 ................ ... for....!................    1.99
2.00 ......................... for....................    1.67
1.50....,...........................  fo r .......................    1.28
1.00 ............................. f o r ........................   84

W e have an excellent line of Men’s 
Pants which we offer at the follow
ing reduced prices:

#5.00 for #3.98. 
3.25 for 2.49.
2.50 for 1.93.
1.50 for 1.09.

#4.00 for #3.14
3.00 for 2.29
2.00 for 1 55 
1.25 for 1.00

W O O L E N  U N D E R W E A R .

Best an-* Medium Grades.
#2.50 grades for ^  ,,,

1.50 grades for ....,..........
1.25 grades for

W e have a complete line of the best 
grades of W oolen Overshirts and 
Underwear which we offer at the 
following reduced prices:

=-=

O V E R S H IR T S

#3.50 for 
3-35 for
3.00 for
2.50 for
2.00 for
1.50 for 
1.25 for

O V ER C O A TS
AND

R AIN CO ATS

When the season 

of snow and sleet 

rolls around one's 

in i n d naturally 

turns to heavier 

clothing. O v e r 

coat time is here, 

and it is up to you 

to protect yourself 

agHinst the cold 

weather. We have 

n limited nuniticr 

of overcoats find 

raincoats jus* re

ceived that cannot 

lie surpassed in 

this city. We will 

satisfy you as to 

price and quality*. 

Call early and get 

the pick of the lot. 

They won't last 

long at the price 

we place on them.

The extensive line of Chinaware now in stock must 

sell as we are determined to close out this entire line* 

All we ask is that the ladies come in and see the line, a 

sight means a sale and the price means a satisfied cus

tomer. Come in, look around, and make us an offer.
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Y o u

money. See

what we’ll do '

for

Men’s #8.00 Shoe for .....    #6-59
Men's 7.50 Shoe fo r.......................     6.23

• Men’s 6.50 Shoe for      5.49
Men's 5.00 Shoe for............       3-98
Men’s 4.50 Shoe for  ....... .;......___  3.47
Men’s 4.00 Shoe for....... .................2.98
Meu’s 3.50 Shoe for .,   .......  2.59
Men’s 3.00 Shoe for..........„...,................. 2.38
Men’s 2.75 Shoe for ..............   2.23
Men’s 2.50 Shoe for    1.89
Men’s 2.25 Shoe for ..........     1.79
Men’s 1.75 Shoe for ........   1.49

B O YS’ SH O ES
#2.75 Shoe for .................... ..........  .... #2.29

2.50 Shoe for ........ ........ . .................  2.05
2.00 Shoe for ................ .... 1.59
1.50 Shoe for ............. ......................... I.19

W c have a $12,000 stock, all of which is virtually new 
and fresh. W e  want to reduce it by one-half in the 
next thirty days, and will give you the best* bargains 
ever offered in Clarendon. You can't make a trade that 
will pay you better than a bargain purchase of us.

O u r  m e n ’s

AND B O Y S’

R EA D Y-M A D E

S U ITS

We intend to close 

’entirely. We have 

s o m e  excellent 

styles and patterns 

left. Qptne a n d 

make us an offer 

on them. We will 

sell these suits if 

you give us a 

chance. Price is 

no object as re

gards these goods. 

If it's a bargain 

you want we have 

It.-

C L A R E N D O N .  T E X A S

■<*
The chance of a lifetime to save money. W e  find that we are heavily overstocked in all lines and we are forced to close out 
some of our immense stock. W e  have too many goods and not enough money, and this sale is inaugurated to enable us to I 
get some ready cash. W e  are determined that these goods shall move and have put the moving kind of prices on them.
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BAY OF TBANKS6IV1NO
M4my Osaersty Observed hi ( 
don Yesterday—Splendid U«

Church Service.

Thanksgiving Day was generally 
observed locally yesterday. Near
ly all tlie business houses closed at 
ten o’clock and remained closed 
the balance of the day. Many peo 
pie went hunting; others spent the 
day in the country with . friends; 
still others had family gatherings 
and spent the day quietly at home; 
a large number went to church in 
the morning, and nearly everybody 
ate dinner with the Baptist ladies 
at the Mulkey building. The din
ner was a big success and a hand
some amount was realized.

Tire union church service was 
the best Clarendon has ever had. 
The Methodist church was com
fortably filled aud the program 
was listened to with deep interest. 
Talks were made os follows:^ Rev. 
Dubba— “ Our Churches.”  R e v .  
Slover— “ Our Schools.”  Judge 
A . T . C o le -  “ O u r Country.”  
Thanksgiving sermon— Rev. W. P. 
Dickey. All the speakers were at 
their best. Some special music 
was had and Miss Neil gave a 
splendid reading.

Altogether it was the most pleas
ant Thanksgiving kDay the city has 
ever passed. Tire weather was fine, 
and peace, harmony and prosperity 
were In evidence on all sides.

Resulted Fatally.
Capt. A. J . Rawlings died at his 

home near Jericho yesterday and 
was bkried today. Capt/ Rawlings 
was the victim of a runaway acci
dent about two wteksago, the sec- 
oud accident he had suffered from 
the same team. His injuries were 
of such a nature that he suffered 
severely and finally died. He was 
a member of Camp Sam Lanbam, 
U. C. V ., and a good citizen;- The 
Banner-Stockman extends sympa
thy to his family.

I W ill Prosecute' %
to the full extent of the law any
one found hitching their horses to 
the awning posts in front of my 
property. This practice must stop, 
and stop now.
it J. A, Ba r n e tt .

Sunday Drug Service.
Owing to the fact that people 

want medicine on Sunday the same 
as week days you will always find 
someone at our store to fill your 
prescriptions.
tf FLEMING & ItttOMLEY.

For Sale. s
300 coming 2-year-old steers; 

400 cows and bulls, absolutely 
clear of ticks. Price $16. It inter
ested write, J. T. Wright, Anson, 
Joues Co., Texas. 2t

“ Star Brand Shoes are Better"

Boys and Girls
require very great care 
u their footwear. They 
oftentimes suffer torture 
from ill-fittin g  shoes. 
They also make holes in 
your bank'account unless 
they are properly shod. 
Buy the

Eternity Shoe”

S. P. Brown Deed.
Mr. Silas P. Brown, father of 

our townsman, O. N. Brown, died 
suddenly at his room with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Carlisle at about 6:00 
o'clock Monday morning, the im
mediate cause of his death being 
heart failure. Mr. Brown h a d  
been down with fever for several 
wdeks but ha<| been discharged by 
bis physician and had not used any 
medicine for some ten days. His 
sudden death was therefore quite a 
shock. He was a kindly old gen
tleman, aud had made many friends 
here.

Deceased c a m e  to Clarendon 
about a year ago with his wife in 
the hope of benefitting her health. 
"She was afflicted badly, however, 
and died a few months later. Pre
vious to his last illness he had been 
a vtry  healthy man. He was near
ly 64 years of age. The funeral 
services were conducted by Rev. 
W. P. Dickey at the Presbyterian 
church Tuesday afternoon. The 
only relative present was his son, 
Mr. O. N. Brown, to whom the 
sympathy of the people of Claren
don goes out in this, his latest be
reavement. Since locating in Clar
endon this gentleman has felt sad
ly the hand of affliction, having 
lost his mother, father aud little 
son. Rev. Dickey in his service 
touched feelingly on this point and 
pointed out the real solace for such 
bereavements. The Banner-Stock- 
uiau extends to Mr. Browu a heart
felt sympathy.

B. Y . P. U. Program.
The following is the program of 

the B. Y . P. U. for Sunday, Dec. 
1st, 1907:
Subject— God’s Part and Our Part. 
Leader— Mr. Joslin.
Scripture Lesson— II. Peter 5:3-11. 
Prayer. Song.
Paper— God's Great G ift— Rom.

8:31-32— Miss Caraway.
Scripture Reading— Matt. 5:3-11—  

Mr. Garnett Bell.
Paper— Our Possible G ift— Rom.

12: i-2— Miss West.
Scripture Reading— Gal. 5:22-26—  

Myrtle O’ Neal.
Short talk on Manliness, Know

ledge, Temperance, Godliness, 
Brotherly Kindness— Bro. Bell. 

Closing exercises.
A d r ia n  B ro w n , Sec.

Lost.
Somewhere between the Christian 

church and the postoffice, a ladies’ 
white silk scarf, shadowed in rain
bow colors. Kindly return to Hay- 
ter Bros, aud get reward. it

Strayed.
One bay horse pony ..wearing 

leather headstall, scar on one front 
foot and one hind foot. Any in
formation of him will be liberally 
rewarded. Tlios. Lacy, at Bryan & 
Land s store. 2t

ETERNITY®
f f lO O E

iim IN HOLD AS FUZES
Farmers’ Congress Will

Arrange for Awards by Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce.

The Daily Pauhandle at Ama
rillo is authority for the statement 
that the Amarillo Chamber of Com
merce* will hang up prizes agregat- 
ing $1,000 as awards for Panhndle 
products raised during the year of 
1908. The winter meeting of the 
Panhandle Farmers’ Congress will 
arrange and classify these prizes. 
The Panhandle says further: The 
general executive committee met 
Saturday afternoon in the Chamber 
of Commerce rooms and laid de
finite plans for the meeting here 
uext month. As this meeting is in
tended to come at the time of 
the opening of the Amarillo 
Street Railway, it is impossible to 
state with certainty the exact dates 
on which it will be held. The 
street railway company is making 
every effort^ to get the lines 
into operation by the middle of 
next month but uncertainties of 
shipment make it doubtful if the 
lines cau be put in operation that 
soon. The arrangement committee 
for the Farmer’s Congress aud for 
the other gatherings for these dates 
are bearing these uncertainties in 
mind and are making allowance 
accordingly.

The papers aud discussion of the 
congress throughout will be by 
practical men. It is intended to 
have a beet sugar expert here from 
the beet growing section of Col
orado to tell the actual facts about 
the industry, what it returns to the 
farmer and how it must be. organ
ized in order to make it successful. 
Panhandle alfalfa raising, and hog 
raising, and the possibilities of 
the broom corn industry will be 
other subjects taken up for short 
discussions. The program com
mittee which is now arranging for 
the papers aud discussions is com
posed of J. H. Avery, M. S. Park 
and J. B. Kerr.

Holiday Goods.
A large stock for your stocking 

at Stocking’s store. tf

s m o i
v t l iO E S

Hwe;g{ 

I S K U n k I  T i cSfidE C5

The Spinsters’ Return.
You all remember the “ O ld  

Maids' Convention”  glyeu by the 
ladies of the Episcopal church sev- 
e r a 1 years ago. On Thursday 
night, Nov. 5th, the sequel to this 
funny farce will be given by the 
same ladies at the opera house for 
the benefit of the Guild. The news .
play is known as “ The Spinsters’ 
Return," and deals with their trip 
to the Klondike in search of hus- 
band*k**J 11 order that the Connec
tion may be readily established the 
first act will review the Old Maids’ 
Convention. The second n et will 
relate their experience in the frozen 
north and will exhibit some of the 
husbands captured. It is intimated 
that some of the dear creatures 
were handed a lemon instead of a 
husband, but this will all come out 
in the play and if you don’ t see it 

| you will save for yourself a pair of 
| sore sides from laughing.

Remember the date and secure 
; your tickets in advance for the seat 
sale is sure to he heavy, i t ’s worth 
the price, to sec Patrick and Hearn 
mixed up with a bunch of old 
maids.

Contract a Drug Habit. 
Contract the habit flf getting 

your drugs at Stocking's Store, tf

Z.sC (beta kick and scuffle all they please. Let 1hem do 
ibeir worst. Zbe Eternity Shoe will bold them, they 
will fit and give comfort.

All the Eternity shoes have tw o full soles from heel to toe. 
They are put on with screw fasteners. They are strong and 
serviceable and at the same time neat and dressy. The upper 
stock is Dcngola and Kangaroo Calf and Box Calf, three of the 
long-wearing leathers.

These shoes are designed to fit young and growing feet, 
protect them from the weather and to please parents

*Cme and examine Our Stack 
Our Prlcta Will Pleaae Van 

B R Y A N  K  L A N D
CLAKHNDOM, TEXAS.

Bridges on Road.
Mayor Seville* informs us that he 

has received word from the* bridge 
firm that they shipped the- two iron 
bridges for the second and Kearney 
street crossings on the 14th, and 

•that barring accidents the same will 
t>e placed in time to come us Christ
mas presents to the public. A 
man from the factory will be here 
to install them os soon as they ar
rive.

W . O . W . Election. .
AH Woodmen are requested to 

come out 011 the first Friday night 
in December and help select the of
ficers for the next year. Don't 
fail to be present.

P R E  IN V E N T O R Y  S A L E
[al

In order to further reduce our stock of dry goods, etc., before our semi
annual inventory January 1st we will continue our .

Big 20 per cent Discount

Sale through the month of December. While our sales have been very satis
factory wc still have many GOOD seasonable goods such as every family will 
have to buy, for winter.

20 per cent Discount

Means $1.00 saved on every $5.00 spent in our Dry Goods Department for the 
next 30 days. W e c a l l  s p e c ia l  a t t e n t io n  to our stock of underwear, 
hosiery and boys’ and children’s clothing. The values in these lines are g r e a t . 

Bear in mind that your $1.00 is good for $1.20 in good clean merchandise at 
our store.

A  nice line of furs suitable for Christmas presents with 20 per cent off 
brings them down within the means of all.

The MartiirBennett Co.
HD®® 0  0 0  E  a  B H ' E  H  0  0 0 [5 ]0 0 [ § [ 5 ] [ § [ § [ § 0 [o)|5 ](^[5 ]0 [g]llllQ ][a][£

IN A  PO SITIO N  T O  K N O W

c*.

Santa Claua— “Don't talk about race-suicide to me. This is the most strenuous Christmas I ever put in.

— For well casing go* to Kcrl>ow 
& Asher. • if

— The Spinster^ return, Thurs
day night, Dec. 5>

— W. C. Cottrell, bricklayer and 
plasterer, Clarendon, Texas, tf

rhone No. g when you have a 
news item.

— Opera house next Thursday 
n ig h t^ -T h e  Spinsters' Return. 
Don't miss it.

We are glad to note that Dr. J.
. . .  , , 1 R Mood, who is now living atAll members df k . oi I*. Lodge ! . ’ ,

No. 90 are requested to be at meet , Channmg. has so far recovered his
ing next Tuesday night for pur-' health as to he able to resume his 
pore of electing officers for eturning ; w»wk. He has organized classes 
year. C. C. Howell, C. C. jin Latin aud Spanish at Chanuing

— Ratlijen’s for school shoes, tf

— Typewriter supplies, this of
fice. \ s tf

— For bargains in reat isttft* and 
city property see Kersey &  Martin, 
Clareudon, Texas. tf

' •A
— We now have a complete stock 

of the popular McCall patterns 
Just such a stock as the large de
partment stores in the eities carry. 
The Martin-Bcuuett Co. tf.



ALCO
SYSTtM  O -O T iltS

Your tailor -will lose a custom er if you once rest 

your eyes on our A L C O  or II. S . & M. suits. Y o u  

never owned a suit that had more style in it than 

one of these.

Come in and try on one of these suits. There’s 

a pleasant surprise in our store for you when you do. 

You’ll find that you have a suit that fits at once. 

The collar and lapels lie snugly in place, the shoul

ders arc graceful and so is the sweep of the coat. 

No fooling away your time at a tailor shop for a 

week or two- trying to get what he can’t give you. 

W e ’ve got what you want, and when you

The PRICE is right, too. Any price you want 

to pay—-$12.50 to 30.00.

R EM EM BER we’re headquarters for anything 

in men’s and boys’ ready-to-wear garments and fur

nishings— anything from a shoe string to a $30.00  

Raincoat. If you contemplate purchasing, just step 

in and see the bargains we have in readiness for you.

want it

ALCO
S Y S T t M
ctoTHca

HAYTER BROS
M O D E R N  C L O T H IE R S

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO. in c
J. C. Killough & Son, Abstracters

Killough, Attorney-at-law; land titles and probate matters 
We have an umodate abstract of title to ri.l lauds, city 

ts in Donley county. Prepare abstracts and perfect land 
J. C. K tL lj& L T lH S & N .

THE fiLOBE’S BIG CONTEST
Results of the Week In the Contest 

for the Diamond Ring and 
Lady's Qold Watch.

MURDER TRIAL SENT HERE
Most Noted Murder Case In History of 

Panhandle Will be Tried In
Clarendon.

BOUND TO RISE.

The Banner-Stockman is .now 
$1.50 per-year. It La worth it too.

— The highest grade of school 
shoes for medium prices at Rath 
jeit’ s. / ^

• — These cold mornings a hot
driuk at Bagby’* is just a bout the 
proper idei. Large selection of 
drinks. ^

— On ready-made clothing you 
can pick your suit at your own price 
during Dnbl»’ big closing out sale. 
Wc need money and you ueed the 
clothe**; price and take. tf

— Have just got in a new line of j 
heating shoves. Kcfbow & Asher, j

'.—Ottr new bread "Mothers j 
Bread," is the best you ever ate; 
ask for it at the Clarendon Bakery,

— See ottr display of Christmas 
candies in packages. The swcllest 
line ever in town. The Bon Ton.

Commissioners court was iu session 
Saturday for the purpose of 
approving the lxmds of the new 
commissioner, Frank Naylor, and 
also the new justice of the peace, 
Mr. Smith.

The diamond ring and gold watch 
voting contest will close December 
25th at 9 a. m. Below we give the 
standing of each candidate at the 
clpse of the count today, Wednes
day. November 27, 1907;
Miss Minnie Thorpe.................. .....  4624
Miss Bessie Caraway......... •_..........  4182
Miss Marion Barnett    3774
Miss Ktliel Heisler >...........    36K4
Mrs. Clias. McMurtfy....... ..............  2566
Miss Nora Denton   ..... ' 201/1
Miss Ruth Attelrerry ...,   1933
Mrs. Oth Iyiesberg ...__  1073
Miss I,en.'i Davis . ...............     1021
Miss Tug well , . 961
Miss Fay Dodson... .... ........... .... 62S
Miss Aris Baldwin .....    459

Respectfully submitted,
E. Dunns & Sons.

— Typewriter supplies, all kinds, 
at Banner-Stockman office. tf

Oscar Reeves shipped nine cn; s
of cattle to St. Joseph Saturday.

— Nails, fence staples, -barb.it 
and hay wire at Kerhpw & Asher's.*

Mrs. G. B. Bagby has been 
quite ill the past ten days but is how 
improving.

— See the old maids in "The 
Spinsters’ Return" at opera house 
next Thursday night.

Geo. F. Morgan will leave Sun
day to attend the meeting of the 
Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mrs. 0 ._N. Brown and two chil
dren arrived from Boulder, Colo., 
Wednesday and will spend the wiar
te r in Clarendon.

—-Have just received a nice line 
of linoleums. Call and see them at 
Kerbovv &  Asher’s. tf

All the hunting dogs and most of 
the men were out after the Bob
Whites yesterday.

■ — Have you seen the display in
Clower's window? Don’t buy a 
thing in the way 'bf china until you 
See his line. ’ tf

D r. J. J. Hahna, the ear.jfeye, 
nose and throat specialist, was^here 
Saturday as per advertisment. 
The doctor is a most pleasant 
gentleman whom we are always 
glad to see.

— Whatever you do'don’t neg
lect to look over our stock of 
holiday goods before the assort
ment is broken. We have a fine 
selection. G. B. B a g b y t f

H. C. Jackson w as in from 
Windy Valley Saturday to see his 
father-in-law, Mr. Jones, off to 
Hood county, where he goes to 
spend the winter. He has been 
here since June and likes the 
Panhandle fine.

— See the beautiful Japanese gold 
ware at CloWer’s. If you are a 
lover of fine china yon can never 
rest till you own some of this line

G, T. Hamlin, good fellow, good 
citizen and good socialist, of Jer 
iclio, was here Friday and made this 
office a pleasant call. Mr Hamlin 
is one of our oldest Subscribers, and' 
while he and the Banner-Stockman 
do not agree on politics we always 
get along like three in a bed. .

— Our Christmas Goods are 
now on display and we solicit 
your early selection. The Bon 
Ton, G. B. Bagby. tf

Miss Lida Mace, daughter of 
J. R. Mace, was married to Mr. J. 
A. Warren at the court house last 

I Thursday, Judge Morgan offieiat- 
i ing. The Banner-Stockman went 
to press last week too early to. ex
tend congratulations but we do- so 
Uovv with pleasure.

— Everything in the house at a 
| reduction. Read our big ad. and 
1 note tilt* prices. They, are given 
in plain figures. E. Dubbs &  Sons.

How they view schools in Texas 
is pretty well shown by the action 
of the people of Clarendon,- Donley 
county, who a few days ago 
raLcd 550,000 for a Methodist 
colltae there; the conference of the

The Banner-Stockman.
htshlUxri 1892. Absorbed the CUrenuoo 
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At the next term of distric 
court for Donley coupty the cele
brated Docrkay murder mystery 
will be thrrthed out. This is the 
case where the boy, Earl Dock- 
ray, was found murdered in 
Amarillo and which baffled the 
officers for so long to obtain a clue 
leading to au arrest. The Amarillo 
Daily Panhandle says;

On motion by Judge L.C . Barrett, C la r e n d o n  h a s  her George 
attorney for Frank Ellsworth, the; Washington Henrietta h a s  au 
court this morning allowed change! Edgar Allen Poe.
of venue in the Ellsworth case and —...— .................
set the trial for Donley county. T he Panhandle "knocker”  
This trial will come up at the first j should be treated to a trip over 
term of court for'the new year iu | Donley county just now. He

Clarendon, T e x ., N ov . 29, '07

January at Clareqdon. would see crops being gathered.
This is the most yyidely known piles of corn, bales of cotton, tons 

case on the docket. At the last and tons of kaffir corn and maire
term of court Ellsworth was sen
tenced to life imprisonment. The 
higher court reversed the case, how
ever, and ordered a new pial. 
Over fifty witnesses were stnnmon-

lieads, hundreds and hundreds of 
acres covered with shocks of feed 
and all the oilier evidences of a 
thrifty people and a glorious farm
ing country:- Donley county

ed at the trial last June for test- j stands ready to "show’*- the knock - 
timony on points in the chain of ; er, whether he be from Missouri or
circumstantial evidence by which 
the state sought to fasten the gnilt 
of the murder of Earl Dockray 
upon the defendant Ellsworth and 
his alleged accomplice, Joe Burk, 
and the trial took a whole week.

elsewhere.

Resume Business.
G. S. Patterson will today re

open the City Meat Market which 
has been closed for several day’s by 
the former proprietor, I. Lane. 
J. E. Carroll yrvill have charge of 
the business and they have an
nounced that they will endeavor 
to keep on hand a full supply of 
the best in beef, pork, fish, oysters, 
etc., and solicit the patronage of 
the people. it

For Trade.
A good serviceable second hand 

buggy to trade for corn, kaffir or 
baled hay. This office. 2t

For Rent.
Good four room house across the 

street from public school bulding.
G IS. Patterson, city, it

O ur old friend, Joe Smith, is 
making of the Pampa Crony a first 
class county representative. He 
will soou ..change the nightmare 
name his paper now sports to the 
better one of "N ew s," and will 
make other improvements. Joe 
used to sell the writer spelling Yooks 
readers and arithmetics when 
we were small a boy at school in 
Bonham. He made his escape 
from the book ar.d drug business 
long ago, however, and broke into 
the ranks of the quill pushers where 
he" made g o o d ’ Here’S best wishes 
for "T he Pampa News.”  A

T h e  mail order industry will 
have the parcels post bill introduced
in congress this winter in. a new 
form. The Postmaster General is 
said to favor this bill. In what
ever form it may be it can be noth
ing less than detrimental to the 
retail merchants of the country. 
When the U. S. government 
goes to carrying parcels o f1 heavy 
weight by mail, and at so cheap a 
cost, then will country merchants 
feel the effects in no uncertain 
volume. It behooves every small 
merchant in the country and, every 
country newspaperas as well to do all 
in their power lo defeat, tins meas
ure. Every merchant should write 

.liis congressman on the subject.
cal work on the new college build
ing ; If Y our Eyes Trouble Y ou,

J. W  Morrison is doubling the calfon C- N , Bwhnell. the gradm 
capacity of his lumber yard bv ate optician, at Dr. Stocking’s drug 
fencing in the balance of his lots store’ Clarendon, Texas. Eyes 
on the block facing the public | 
school bnilding.

• Claude Cox, of Alanreed was 
here Saturday on business.

An informal dance was enjoyed 
at the opera house Tuesday even
ing

Will Stewart is at Goodnight 
this week finishing up the eleelri-

Store, 
tested free, 
filled when 
guaranteed.

Texas.
Glasses scientifically 
needed. Satisfaction

“ WetL llttlq boy, what do you want 
for Christmas?”

Willie— "Ob, I guess I'll have an 
nautymobocl, de golf championship ob chprch agreeing to raise another 
de west, a steam yacht, an' a option | 50 000 to make the school one of 
on de lak«^front, ar' * — w *’ —
oots, t'anksV^

pack o' dgar-

— New books at Dubht'.

the many good ones in Texas.—  
The Panhandle Progress, of 
Friona, Tpxas.

D.W. Taylor and wife, of Monroe 
City, Mo., are in Gareudon visit
ing the families of their brothers,
H. W . and E. A . Taylor.

Mrs. Dr. T . E. Standifer and 
children went over to Canadian to 
spend Thanksgiving with the fam
ily of her brother, Dr. Caylor.

A 1 Warner, of Loveland, Colo., 
has moved his family to Clarendoft 
and they are now occupying their 
new home, the old ’Eyler place 
bought recently from J. E. Mc
Combs.

Mr. George Archer has been 
busy the past week building shelv
ing and arranging the interior of 
the Mulkey building >̂r his stock 
of Racket Goods. His holiday 
stock has been purchased atid he ! g (qre 
hopes' to have it on display within 
a few more days.

The Panhandle Teacl^ers’ Asso
ciation at Claude this week is being 
attended by ten of Clarendon’s pro
gressive instructors, as follows:
Public Schobl— Supt. Silvey, Miss
es McLean, Stevens, Willis, Proc
tor, Maggie and Katie Stout. 
College— Principal Bttrkhead, Prof. 
Morton and Miss Tug well.

Recent snow and rain over the 
Panhandle has put a fine season in 
the ground and blacksmiths every
where are busy sharpening plow- 
points.

J. T . Morrow informs us that 
since he began to advertise liis 
pecan crop in the Banner-Stockman 
he has sold between 4000 and 5000 
pounds of the nuts to the people 
of the Panhandle. He favored us 
with a quantity of the nuts and wc 
found them very fine indeed with 
a thin shell and plenty of meat. 
He is still offering them for sale 
in any quantity at from 10c to 15c 
per pound,_

Calf For Sale.
Heifer calf from good milk stock 

for sale. s Apply at this office.

— Nice pencil box given Free 
with every pair of child’ s school 
shoes bought at Rathjcu’s Shoe

tf

■ Matinee tomorrow 
afternoon at 3  o'clock 
“ Tony, the Convict." 
Everbody wants to sec 
it again. Admission, 
adults 25c, children 

N o reserved 
New and at-

J 0 c .

seats.
tractive readings.

4
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New* July 22, 1904.

Published every Friday by
J O H N  C . C O O K E .,

Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION U .50

Will be Held at Giles, Texas, Decent, 
her aoth, 1907—Pro- 

grnm.

PKK YEAR The following is the program for 
ihe disiriet Sunday School conven
tion to be held at Giles, Dec. 29th, 
1907, at 10 o’clock a. m:

Song by convention.
Invocation. ....„..... ...............W. M. Horn
Weleopie Address.'....... . J. M. Shelton
Response.......................... W. M. Cavncss
Song ......... by Hedley Class

Clarendon, T e x ., N ov . 29, [071 A Brief Historical Discussion of the Sun-
1 ft day School anil the Benefit it has Been

Entered at the postoflice at Clarendon, 
Texas as second class matter.

P. W. A  D. C. TIME TABLE
No. 3. aovthboubd 7‘55 m. |
Nii. 8,.aoutlibooud 8.13 p.m .
No. i, tsorthhooixl v;17.p .ip .l
No. 7, northbound 10:04 a nia|

DANGER ON THE DENVER LIVESTOCK LOW, MEAT UP

Emigrants Now Refused Permission 
to Ride In the Cars With 

• Their Goods.

Biggest Slump in History of Cattle 
Trade Does Not Affect Prices 

to Consumers.

The enforcement of the Denver’s
, . . . . . .  . and thus farnew rule prohibiting emigrants •

the month of October 
in NovemU r one of 

the worst slumps in the history of 
the livestock Date liegan and con
tinued. Whether it lias reached 
its culmination only the future will

TO PREVENT ACCIDENT.

The hunting season is now in 
full blast, and almost every paper 
you pick up tells of some one being 
killed or wounded by the accidental 
discharge of a gun. There art two 
rules which hunters should 
make it a habit to observe 
closely, and the violation of which 
is responsible for nine^tenths of 
the accidents: Never carry your

to .Mankind.
Prof. J. (J. Hendrix,
C. D. Akers. .
VV. A. Womack,

- G. A. Oiler.
Discussion general.
Song by Giles Class „

Paper on subject of own selection
Mrs. Annie Sfru 

Song by Bray Class.
N O O N .

Song by Rowe Class 
Reports of Secretaries.
Business Meeting.

from .riding in the cars with their 
goods and making tnciu stay in the 
caboose saved a mail’s life in the 
wreck near Vernon yesterday morn- 
ing and incidentally saved the road * 1,1 p'Cstnt . >u.-
a heavrrhrmage suit. When |he j D*’sny that prices are on dn

extremely low level in all branches
of the cattle trade, the decline
amounting to 75 cents to $1 per
hundred on steers, fully that on

. ) butcher cows, while calves have the rule'

ill fated freight left this city yester
day morning it carried several im
migrant outfits and the crew found 
one man who insisted on rifiing in 
the car with his goods, 
was explained to him and he finally 
consented to go back to the calxio.se 
without further argument.

The wisdom of the new rule 
was given a striking example, for, 
the car in which the man started to 
ride out of the city was reduced 
almost to kindling wood in the

es
had a variable market and are now; V t
selling at 25 to 50 cents lower than 
at the highest point in* October, or 
about $.1 worse than at the highest 
time of the season.

Hogs have been hit the hardest 
of any class of livestock, the de
cline now amounthnutoabout 52.25

. . . .  . . .  . from the best pricq&uf the seasonwreck and it would nave been a l-1 *
gun loaded while iu the b uggy; I Paper on subject of own selection.

Mrs. J. D. MeCants. 
What Constitutes a hive; Sunday School, 

bee Blair,
J. O. King,
G. W. Cash,
J. P. Johnson,
T. N, Naylor.

Song by Delia Class.
Paper on subject of own selection,

Mrs. G, A. Wimberley. 
Should the Sunday School l>c for the 

Young Exclusively?
H. H. Wall,
J. T. Mcllsii,
W. A. Womack.

Song by convention.
IN 1906 Oklahoma adopted a I All those on the program %Vho 

boll weevil quarantine against the know they cannot attend the con* 
entire state of Texas. Since state- vention please notify President 
hood went into effect the governor kee Blair, so lie can appoint others

always unbreach your gun before 
attempting to cross a fence. These 
rules apply to every hunter, 1101 
matter how careful lie thinks him- 
*e!f.— Banner-Stockman.

It is also a good plan to hunt 
alone. In every hunting party of 
half a dozen aieinbers there is sure 
to.be one in the party who handles) 
his gun as if it were an umbrella or 
a stick horse. Another way is to 
stay at home and sport with an ak 
at the wood pile.— Dallas News

has issued a proclamation raising 
this quarantine; as applied to the 
following counties in the Pan
handle: Armstrong, Carson,
Collingsworth, Dallam,Deaf Smith, 
Donley, Gray, Hansford, Hartley, 
Hemphill, Hutcheson, Lipscomb,

I to fill vacancies.

Cause For Thanks.
T h e  Ft. Worth Telegram recent

ly quoted some of the Panther 
City’s great men as to the many 
causes the people had for Thanks

Moore, Ochiltree, Oldham, Potter, IK,viuR Amon* the number the
Randall, Roberts, Sherman and Prcsident / f the hoard of trade
Wheeler. There arc no boll weevils contnbuted a *emof En* Iish con-
in the Panhandle and the n e w H ” ’ an extract from which
state takes cognizance of the fact. rea

“ The businessye hearted men and
T he Texas railway commission I women that make ful for the

has ordered a number of roads to brashlp; a people that can bryve
bny additional equipment. The any danup hercitizenss institution
Denver Road is among the number,, that mean its business ger, loyal to
and the commission stipulates that the increase of the habitation and
this road shall invest as fol-1the wel progress,thdle.”
lows: Six locomotives, four pas
senger cotchcs, 200 freight cars, 
first year; kix locomotives, three 
passenger coaches 200 freight cars, 
second year; one locomotive, 100 
freight cars, third year. The 
Denver

T o a llo f  whicli the “ businessve 
I hearted’ ’ people will doubtless say

For Sale.
Pecans in any quantity. Phone 

Road's equipments ( are I or address J. T . Morrow, Claren- 
already first-class, and with a good don, Texas,-or M. E. Morrow-,
road bed her troubles 
at an end.

T he town of Childress at last 
realizes the need of water and has 
voted bonds to construct a splendid 
water works system. Evidently

will soon be | Arlington, Texas, R. F. D. No. 6.
Small rush orders filled from Clar
endon, large orders will be filled di
rect from the farm at Arlington. 4t

Help wanted—Men or women to rep
resent The American Magazine, edited 
by F. P. Dunne ( “ Mr. Dooley"). Ida M. 

the people were all of one mind, as I Tarbell, Lincoln Steffius, etc. Straight 
the vote stood 172 for 16 against. | proposition. Good pay. Continuing in-

S aloons have quit business in 
the uew state of Oklahoma. It is 
approximated than 560 saloons 
were affected, and that $3,696,000 
has been speut annually in that 
country for intoxicants.

terest from year to year in business cre
ated. Experience and capital not neces
sary. Good opportunity. Write J. N. 
Trainer, 33 West 20th Street, New York, 
N. Y.

M. T . Howard sold last week 
to Henry Exall, the fine horse 
man of Dallas, a bunch of fillies at 
*75 around. These fillies were 
of Mr. Howard’s own breeding and 
were frotp a blooded horse which 
he purchased from Mr. Exall a 
few years ago. ...They were shipped 
to Dallas Sunday last.' This sale 
would indicate that there is mortty 
in all kinds of ^tock in the Pan
handle. epeeially when the proper 
attention is paid to breeding and
raising,

4
This week A. B. ’Gahlenhire 

and J. W. Davidson sold to Dr. O. 
Robinson of Kansas City sixteen 
sections of land laying in ..this and 
Wheeler counties. This is -a large 
tract of land and brought a hand
some. sum, the consideration be 

[$136,600,00. We are in-
1 that Mr. Rollertson bought 

(or speculative pur- 
County Herald.

— We don’t quote you a discount 
in our big clearing sale. We quote 
you the plain black and white 
prices and you can see the saving at 
a glance. At this season of the 
year a sale like ours is something 
astonishing. . On some lines you 
can almost name your own price. 
E. Dubbs & Sons. tf

For Rent.
One four-room house with well 

and wind mill, two blocks south of 
public school; terms reasonable. 
Apply to Louis F. Beck tier, city, tf

T o Trade.
-• * * 

A dry cow for a good, fresh
milk cow., Will payjthe difference 
in value. T . E. Williams, city. 2t

1 he S<renu»us Life.
The soldier, rough rider, miner or sny 

follower of the strenuous life nre ' ‘easy 
op shoes” conip«red to, the sverngv boy 
oCgirl. Try “ Kteruity" shoes on thriii. 
Bryan Si Land.

-Those lovely X n in f boxes are 
going at BagbyV Better rtyrnst- 
one before it ia too late. Nothing 
like thi» line ever before in the city.

most a miracle if he had escaped 1 
instant death.

Fireman Tidwell, yvho escaped 
with slight injuries, has ' returned 
to this city and was able to be out 
in town this morning. He says 
the locomotive ran two rails length 
before it turned over. When the 
rails first gave way, lie says that 
Engineer Simtnons could have saved 
his life by jumping, but as the eu 
gine looked as if it would 
stop before overturning, he stayed 
with it until too late. Sims 
was iimantly killed by being 
crushed to death.

The engineer’s body was taken 
from beneath his engine three 
hours after the wreck occurred and 
was taken to Vernon, where he 
was embalmed and was shipped 
last night to his home in Corbin, Ky 

-Wichita Falls Times.

Methodist Minister Recommends 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.

We have used Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy in our some for seven years,nnd 
it has always proved to lie a reliable 
remedy. We have found that it would 
do more than the manufacturers claim 
for it. It is specially good for croup and 
whooping congh.

Rev. James A. Lewis, 
I’istor Milaca, Mass., M. E. Church. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold 

by all druggists.

Take Notice.
After this date the Banner- 

Stockman will accept no advertis
ing matter or news items of any 
character for publication in the 
current issue after noon Thursday. 
Advertisers and others please take 
notice. This rule is adopted in 
the interest of our subscribers, that 
they may get their paper on time 
eaclFweck. - tf

PRINTERS ATTENIONI

The Banner-Stockman has for sale 
cheap a complete stone outfit for a five 
column quarto paper, includin'- bestquarto paper, including 
chases, side snd foot sticks, head rules, 
column rules, etc. Also about fifty good 
job cases, mostly California.

The entire outfit is as good as new and 
can be bought at a big discount from sujv 
ply house prices. Address Banner-Stock
man, Clarendon, Texas.

— Whether you need one dish 
or a set of chiita. you can’t afford 
to pay someone a big profit when 
we allow you to take your choice 
at almost give-away prices. Ladies 
should investigate. E. Dubbs &. 
Sons. tf

— We have the nicest assortment 
of dress goods and silks ever shown 
in Clarendon. This is a strong 
statement but we can make it good. 
Come and see. The Martin-Ben- 
nett Company.. tf.

M.■ > ■ 1 .in.

Snow and Ice
will soon be here. Better look 
after your ‘ flower pits now. You 
will find the necessary glass at 
Stocking's store. tf

Drs. Hanna &Swearingin.
Practice limited to diseases of 

eye, ear, nose and throat. Bivins 
building, ' Amarillo, Texas. 6-tf

Corn Wanted.
Five thousand (5000) bushels of 

good, sound corn in the shupk. 
SoRelle Smith, Clarendon, Texas.

— If you don’t see it at Dubbs’ 
store, don’ t think it isn’ t there, 
but ask for it. tf

Sheep have shared in tlie general" 
decline, the loss to feeders and ship
pers running between 85c and ?r.

The downward movement began 
about the time of the excessive 
runs of western range cattle to Chi
cago, sny the second week in Octo
ber A corresponding increase in 
the movement of western cattle 
was noted at Kansas City, and 
Fort Worth felt the same impetus 
of cattle marketward, receipts in
creasing from 21,700 head the sec
ond week of that month to 37,500 
on the fourth week. Market de
moralization followed excessive re
ceipts at Fort Worth as well as at 
other livestock centers.

It will thus be seen that the pri
mary cause for the slump in the 
cattle market came from an over
supply of range stuff. But its con
tinuance is quite another matter. 
Curtailment - of supplies almost 
to 50 per cent, has had hut slight 
effect on the general market, 
which still continues as low as 
during the time of demoralization 
at the end of October.

Something may be due to tight
ness of the money market, which 
’resulted in curtailing the buying of 
outsiders on the market t> some 
extent, but the monetary strigency 
is not alleged by the trade to have 
exerted any bearish effect on prices 
except in the case of Stockers and 
feeders.

When one reflects that the head 
hog buyer of one of the great 
Chicago packers predicted six 
weeks ago that hogs would drop to 
4 cents, one hesitates between ad
miration of his prescience and in-’ 
dignation at the business methods 
that have brought it to pass. And 
where is the compensation for all 
this loss to the producer and ship
per? It does not come to the con
sumer for the price of fresh meats 
over the counter of the butcher 
has not decreased. Porterhouse and 
ribs, chuck and round, fresh ham 
and shoulder cuts, sausage and pork 
chops, veal roast and leg of mutton 
all are costing the consumer 
the same that they did before the 
slump was engineered.— Ft. Worth 
Record.

, Notice.
Dr. Albert J. Caldwell, Eye, 

E ir, Nose j)nd Throat, New Car- 
SAn Building, Amarillo, Texas.

vf
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YOU LOOK FOR TR O U B LE 
If you obtain a Firearm of doubt 

ful qudlliy
T h e  e x p e rie n c e d  H u n t e r 's  e n d  

' " "  B i r k e m i n ’ e j d e a l
It a reliable, unerring STCVLN3
FIND OUT WHY
h y  s w e ating  o u r p o p u la r

RIFLES—SHDTG'JtlS 
PISTOLS

Auk your Im«1  Hnrri-vtare 
o<* HiMirttftg (Him!* Mrr- 
vUnuL f.»r ll»t> H’|;v ,;NS. 
If jmt < annot lihtalii, wt*
f  t l i r w .1, f'-jiroM.* p r o -
r-l.V e.iHhe.tJf--------------
I c  x  r r i t T * .

Ol t .

» * ■ ’M t * î nu*. for * *«» I’sitf*1
tlit i*nt**»l CtiinlufCsftiH'l’uliitg <*tr< u- 
I a. * i»f I. ft -t fi < .id 111 *(i' 4 t-tt -Oltr FI nr. 

. .•*» (»«» 1 *}!«“'; 1.Iff,n-r)inu-
‘ * 11**’ * w » * k fln n ii

•V.V *’ V ' ft* * ' *• 1 -Vo Tr»» ColorL'lUiq, iti'k I U 'tt t r iivni.Ytt * * »i*» re tA h  jbim y.
ef, AZ o 1. * Ail.1* ♦ ft V . 41. I lot 4f »T XHe 1 V

\

\
- J r

WiLt£»Ap

TZr^TrcriTL^$ 0 *

COME RIGHT DOWN

. T o  G-ocerv F acts—-t- t is, make 

yourself fam iliar with quality and 

prices of staples and table luxuries—  

you will be. forced to the conclusion 

that there’s no other grocery house in 

Clarendon as good as this for your 

steady patronage. There’s a reason; 

yes, ,a couple o f them:— C ash  dealings 

is one; freshness of stock the other. 

The result is satisfied customers, both 

as to goods and prices.

It’s a Cold Fact
That you are going to be in need of 

groceries of some description soon.
f

When you are try our plan.

X

Smith & Thornton
L

 P H O N E  5 |

We will Appreciate Your Account Irrespective of Amount

H. D. R am sey, President. p. R. Stephens, Vice-President
Wesley  K norpe. Cashier.

The Donley County State B i n k
Clarendon, Texas

C a p ita l $ 50,000.00

Will Take up Land Notes and also Accept Them as Collateral

Stockholders and Directors 
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nels.
J. L. McMurtry, Chas. T. McMurtiy.

_ „  _ , Tors: II. D. Ranisev, Jho. C. Knornp,
P. R. Stephens, N. T. Nelson, Wesley Knorpp, T. S. Bug bee,

W. II. Cooke, Pres. and.Cashicri A. M. BEVILI.E, Vice-Pres.

The Citizens Bank .
Unincorporated■ -***4, ' . . . j -

A general banking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen 
Farmers and Individuals.

H o n e y  t o  L.can O n A c c e p ta b le  S e c u r it y .
C l a r e n d o n .  T e x a s .

y f

0

A  G O O D  s h a v e

Is one of the luxuries which even the ■ 

pHtrohi/e this shop you.arc assured of the
nor man can afford. When you 

'•est work at all limes. We re
spectfully solicit your trade. Hot and r Id Paths in connection.

T r C I v K R ’ S  B A R I  H S U  * S I I O ! »
•I. It. T t t KKR, I’ H O I'U IK T o i i

Livery StableM c C r a e  < 0 .

Sale, Speedy and Reluble Team,: Good Rolling Slock. 
Bua meet, all Iraine and anewen all call*. Phone No. 11. '

.
y  • .  (■

-r/



December 1st 

December 15th

THE

BARGAIN December 1st 

December 15th

F A C T S  IN  F E W  L IN E S

P

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

and

B Y
MAIL

unday
B Y

M A I L
ALL general news by ASSOCIATE 0 PRESS, EXITED PRESS and TIKARST’S NEWS SERVICE, working more than 
20,000 reporters in every part 6f~th q world. a

ALL local anil SOUTHWESTERN NEWS by wire and telephone direct from bund reds of special correspondents.
FULL, accurate market reports from all market centers of the country by special wire, within five minutes after any 
quotation is changed—and THE TKLEGLLVM, in one hour after closing of all markets, is hurrying to you — reaching 
you first with all latest news, 12 to 24 hours AHEAD of any other newspaper.

•  GBD € . * ‘ iE K a )  D  3 P P

I
i e ( s m a i @ » o

H. G . S h aw O . N. B r o w n

ABOUT PALODIiRO PARK MULKEY'5 NEW STUDIO

•  I • Western Real Estate 
Exchange

Land and Immigration Agents

Wc are locating more _ homesc ek; rs Mini investors than any 
other firm in this section of the country.

Wc will sa\e you money and nice you a square deal.

Western Real Estate Exchange

Representative Bowman Responsible 
for Legislation Authorizing Ac

quiring of Title.

Clarendon Now Boasts the Finest 
Photographic Studio in the 

Panhandle.

vT*

The Banner--Stockman is ' in re
ceipt of a letter from State Repre
sentative J. R. Bowman, of Ama
rillo, in which he says:

“ Some few weeks since I not iced 
in your paper that the bill pertain
ing to the establishment of a nation
al park was introduced by John II. 
Stephens. This is a m i s t a k e .  
House bill No. 476 was,introduced 
by me I'eji. 19, 1907: finally passed 
March (>, 1907. On page 7S2 of 
House Journal is found: ‘House 
bill Xo. 476 by Bowman on third1 
reading. On motion of Mr. Bow
man, by unanimous consent, the 
pending business was suspended to 
take up and have placed on its 
third reading and final passage 

| house bill Xo. 476, a bill to be en
titled “ An act to authorize the 
government of the U. S. to obtain 
title to land for a national park to 
be located in the counties of Ran
dall and Armstrong in the state of 
Texas, and to condemn same, and 
to define procedure for such con
demnation.” The speaker laid the 
bill before the house, it was read 
the third time and was passed.’ 
The above is the caption of the 
bill. This bill provides that the 
state ot Texas shall cede to the 
United States authority to purchase 
such lands in the counties of Ran
dall and Armstrong in the Palodu- 
ro Canyon and contiguous thereto 
as may be necessary to establish a 
national park.” .

The move put on foot at'Canyon 
City recently is reaching large pro-

R I J T H K R F O R D  &  D A V I S  portions and the U. S. congress

Nkvr*  Bov R eal  Estate W ithout in  abstract  of Trrut

Donley County Land Title Abstract Co.
* — U n in corp orated — v

. , I. W .-CA R H A R T, Abstracter 

— —Clarendon, Texas

I have abstract t>ooks complete up-to-date in the county, of land 
and city property, Eighteen years experience in the land business.

D O N ’ T  F A I L  T O  S E E
T U O S K  H JSAUTJFUL. I.A P JtO H E H

We are showing. Trice from <i .75 to f  20.00; also blankets 
that will keep your horse warm, from f  1.75 to #.).oo; also 
everything in saddles and harness.

LUM BER  LUM BER LUM BER
No matter what your needs in the lumber line I want an • * 
opportunity to supply same. Tull stock of all kinds of 
Building Material, Paints, Oil, Glass and WALL PAPER.
Best Paint Sold— “ B. P. S .”  Absolutely the largest anil 
best line of Wall Paper ever brought to Clarendon.

Yard opposite public school.
J .  W . MORRISON,

Gfce B EST FO U N D ATIO N
Is ma'dc from our cement blocks. livery block scientifically made mid prop, 

erly seasoned. We solicit orders for foundations, crjiietery lot walls, etc. Notice 
our work at Citizens Cemetery and get prices. Don't buy a brick or a stone until 
you consult us.

will doubtless lie called upon to es-1 
tablish the park. The territory 
embraced lies in one o f the most 
picturesque spots in America and 
is an ideal looation for a national 
park.

Farming Lands for Sale.
About 3500 acres of the BugbeC 

lauds, one to four miles west of 
Clarendon and south of the. rail
road. . All level agricultural land, 
over 1000 acres in cultivation, 
houses, wind in ills, tanks, etc., on 
several tracts. For sale in tract 

\ to suit purchasers. For price 
' apply to J. B. M c C l e l l a n d , 
[46-tf Agent.

Life Insurance.
- I The American National Insur* 

^  ance Co., of Galveston. S. F.
i ^ i c ^ u r r y  c & i  ^ K e e n  Snider, general agent, Amarillo,

'Texas. Agents wanted. tf

•  •  Panhandle Steam Laundry1 Chi*. L. MrCruc, Proprietor. 

Respectfully aoliciU the ENTIRE patronage of the Clarendon public and 

always OUARANTKF.S SATISFACTION. Phone 88.

Call Us at Night.
KXpert service day or night. 

Prices as low as anywhere. May 
we fill your prescriptions? Roy M. 
Stocking, photic i8f», tf

We are not exactly up upon the 
latest method of doing fine aristo- 
platino work and really can’ t tell 
whether it is pyrogallic acid or 
soda that the photographer uses in 
his photo washes; in fact our 
knowledge of the noble art of 
photography is extrenlly limited, 
but we have an eye for beauty and 
know a nice thing when we s.-e it- 
For instance, when we stepped into 
H. Mulkey's newstudio and look 
ed around we knew that a lady, 
man, or child should take a good 
picture in such a pretty place 
whether they are as beautiful as 
Phoebe or as homely as the home
liest girl in the Panhandle. Mr. 
Mulkey assures us he can take a 
better picture in his new quarters. 
He says the surroundings put him 
on his mettle, that he has put 
many a dollar into decorations 
and is compelled to get inspiration 
from the beauty that surrounds 
him to make it pay dividends. Be 
that as it may we know he is doing 
a fine class of work and deserves 
even more than the fine patronage 
that is now accorded him.

One important innovation was 
called to our notice by Mr. Mulkey. 
It was his new Goerz. lens, the finest 
probably in the Panhandle and 
costing more than we imagined 
one small chunk of glass could cost. 
The best feature in the new studio 
is the perfect lighting. The sky
light is twelve by fifteen feet and is 
composed of hammered ground glass 
the best material known for photo
graph light, giving a clear white 
light at all times.

.Many other new features have 
been added, all fittingjn to advant
age and all facilitating and improv
ing the work of the studio. Mr. 
Mulkey is justly proud of his new 
photograph home, and it is what he 
needs for he lvns strained every 
effort to give the peop’e the worth 
of their money in his line, winning 
an enviable reputation for himself, 
not through the cheapness of his 
product but through its excellence.

— *1: s/
Posted N otice.

The owners of < farming and pas
ture lands on Kelly creek, a few 
miffs northwest of Clarendoh, have 
posted the same according to law. 
Hunters and other trespassers must 
keep' out of the farms, meadow or 
ranch under penalty of prosecution. 
A-tf J. B. McCl.KI.LAND.

Strayed.
One bay horse pony wearing 

leather headstall, scar ott one front 
foot and one hind foot. Any in
formation of him will fie lilicrally 
rewarded. Tlios. I.acy, at Bryan & 
Land'a.store. at

NEWS OF THE PANHANDLE
Great Brltatn owns more land In 

North America than the United States.
The Icefields of Greenland, agea "Id, 

are estimated to be a mile and a half 
thick.

Johannesburg, in the Transvnal, has 
a prosperous American club and two 
husky baseball nines.

The 1004 dollar Is the only one of 
the last pattern issue that is of suffi
cient rarity/to command a premium.

New York city is the second in the 
Union for size of per capita debt. It 
being |lin .25,' Newton, M rs,, coming 
first, with f l 2&.58.

In Philadelphia a gout chewed oft 
the tails of Policeman Gilbert's rent 
while the officer was watching a pair 
making love.

Recently a two-year-old Fall Itlver 
baby's Teddy bear fell out of a second 
story window, the baby turn bled after 
it, and the doctors couldn't find a 
scratch on either bear or baby.

While C. I,. Derby of I.ndlow, Yt.. 
was plowing recently his wife picked 
up from the dirt thrown out by the 
plow a British copper coin of the issue 
of 1717, Just 100 years old.

Teddy Rcheappler at bis hotel In the 
Bronx, New York, recently held a raf
fle for a tombstone, the winner to have 
his name, date of birth and death en
graved on it free of charge.

After a stillness of more than a year, 
due to a broken rope, the Curfew bells 
In a l'laihville (Conn.) mill are ringing 
again. This ancient custom has been 
observed in the town for a half cen
tury..

A Kaffir lu Cape Colony 'bought an 
American broom some months ago 
and. noticing some seeds in the straws, 
planted them. He now has a flue field 
of broom straw growing and may have 
founded an important Industry.

One Bowdoinham (Me.) residence has 
all unusual night watchman. It is^a 
fat woodchuck that guards the prop
erty cnrefiilly from cats and dogs. 
Every evening he roams over the 
grounds and disappears at sunrise.

^irchoolteaeher in England noticed 
that it always rallied when the In
spector happened to call on her. One 
day she mentioned it to the Inspector 
as a curious fact and received the an
swer, “That’s because I play golf on 
fine days.”

One of the Ohio girls who recently 
visited London aroused the ire of some 
of the editors by remarking that Lon
don was the biggest she had seen “on 
tills side of the ocean.” The Globe 
scornfully asks whether “Onehorse- 
vllle, Mich;,” is bigger.

Up to this time the diameter of the 
globe has not liegn arrived at within 
u thousand feet, but Nikola Tesla says 
that Ills system of wireless telegraphy 
will lie the means of reducing this 
margin of error to wlthiu fifty feet or 
less.
' The dreaded nun butterfly Is appear
ing everywhere in Bohemia, threaten
ing the devastation of the forests. The 
neighboring woods of Saxony and Sile
sia are also threatened. The ministry 
of agriculture has named a commission 
to Investigate.

Yale Is far less honored in England 
than Is Harvard. The residence of 
Ellhu Yale at Plas Grano has been 
pulled down, and it is difficult to iden
tify the site. Yale's tomb, a solid mass 
of masonry, at the base of Wrexham 
church tower, is almost his sole visible 
memorial.

Tbo costliest lot of land in Boston 
was taken the other day by the Boston 
transit commissioner to provide en
trance and exit for the new Washing
ton street tunnel. The lot, which con
tains 1,955 square feet. Is located at 
Winter and Washington streets, and 
the price paid was $250 per foot.

Dennis JJ Buckley, president of the 
Kerry Men’s P. and B. association, 
has made the statement that the peo
ple of the famous County of Kerry. 
Ireland, have decided to officially re
pudiate the title of “kingdom.” which 
has hung to it for 1,720 years.

The Ixindon Express says the golf 
links of the country are fast becoming 
“vast hairpin cemeteries” and that un
fortunately most of the millions of hair
pins In them are only half buried, "with 
their business ends uppermost,” to the 
annoyance and even danger of players.

The volunteer Are department of 
Rockville Center, N. Y., must have the 
reputation of the proverbial messenger 
boy. At a recent meeting‘of the trus
tees of the village It was suggested 
that when a fire breaks out the mem
bers of the department be notified by 
postal card.

Tuberculous patients that live and 
grow fat are reported by Dr. Guilhaud, 
a French physician. He has found a 
form of tuberculosis that remains In the 
condition of a local lesiqn Is ustinlly 
associated with an excessive deposit of 
adipose tissue and is curable. He be
lieves it arises from Implanting atten
uated Koch bacilli In so called scrofu
lous persons.

Mrs. John Hays Hammond, the wife 
of the clever engineer of South Africa, 
has a most wonderful bathroom in both 
her New York and Washington homes. 
The tub is an immense affair, the shape 
of a shell, and when the lights are turn
ed 011 and the tub filled the bottom of 
the tub appears to be full of water 
lilies, reeds and waving grass. The 
floors and walls are of tinted marble.

Tlie New York courts have decided 
that a lingo automobile filled witli two 
dozen sightseers lias no more rights In 
the public streets than a pushcart. The 
machines that stand on the street In 
wait for a load of passengers must 
move on at the command of a police
man and must keep moving. “The 
afreets lie long to the people, not to In
dividuals.” said the |hi!Ioo magistrate 
who announced the above ns the law. 
The manager of a line of “rubber neck” 
wagons hud |ire-eth|ited a part of 
Broadway to the large advertising of 
his business and a saving of rent

Being a Summary of the Recent Hap
penings as Gleaned From 

Our Exchanges.

The move for a national park in 
Palodnro Canyon is reaching big 
proportions.^ A  committee of seven 
from the several interested counties 
now lies the matter in charge.

The location of the Panhandle 
Presbyterian College lias been post
poned for a time, awaiting the ces
sation of the “ money panic”  boos
ters.

Money invested 
lands is safe.

2.in Panhandle

Panhandle City has voted to is
sue bonds to the amount of $17,000 
for the erection of a public school 
bulk ing. Nowhere does the cause 
of education receive more attention 
than'in the Texas Panhandle.

Near Canadian in Hemphill 
county, Geo. \V, I.ittle, a stock- 
man, was k illed -by a stallion, the 
animal catching hint by the arm 
and tearing it from the body.

The Wheeler county seat muddle 
has been “ reversed, and rendered” 
-by the court of civil appeals. Thus 
Mobeetie loses the couuty’ seat and 
Wheeler, a new town in thecenttr 
ot the county, gets the plum. .

W. D. Fisher, of Canadian, has 
been appointed district attorney of 
the 31st district, vice Ben H. Kel
ly, resigned. Mr. Fisher once 
studied law tinder Gov, Campbell, 
and won out easily over several 
other applicants.—

** P.linnet t I.eFors of**Gray|county, 
had his,collar bone broken last 
week, caused by being thrown 
from a horse.

Reports^of the fall crop” ofJTrish 
potatoes are now coming in from 
various parts of the Panhandle. 
It is a well known fact to those 
who have ^experimented that two 
crops of these tubers can be raised 
in any part of this country every 
year. The Panhandle raises as 
fine Irish potatoes as can be grown 
in Colorado or any other state. 
Donley county perhaj* leads in 
that respect.

The Wheeler County Texan tells 
of a nine-year old printer who has
been setting type since lie was 
four vears old. The Texan is
pretty good at telling of wonderful 
Panhandle productions, and is al
ways entirely truthful.

Deaf Smith county is considering 
the erection of a ?75,ood* court 
house.

Childress lias voted bonds! for 
city water work;- Fditor,Haskett 
having realized his fondest dreams
in this respect is now going alter a 
new telephone'system.

Castro county will vote on the 
proposition to issue $28,000 in 
Donds with which to build a 
court Irottse. Flection f Dec. 19.

\  new $12,000 Christian church 
is one of the possibilities at 
Hereford in the near future.

Recent snow and rain over the 
Panhandle has put a fine season itt 
the ground and [blacksmiths every
where are busy sharpening plcw- 
points.

B B E  l in g e r in g  c o l d  ^ Z Z _

Withstood!! Other Treatments but
Quickly Cured by Chambcrlain’sj 

Cough Remedy.
•4‘Last winter I caught a very severe 

cold which lingered for weeks,”  says J, 
Urquhart, of Zephyr, Ontario. “ My 
cough was ’very dry and harsh. The 
local dealer recommended Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy and guaranteed it, so I 
gave it a trial. One small bottle of it 
cured me. I believe Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy to be the liest I have, 
ever used.”  This remedy is for sale by 
all druggists.

— I.adies: There arc few of you 
but need semethiug in the way of 
dishes. We arc closing out {his 
line and you cm  make vonr own 
price. The stock is quite complete 
■ yet, and we don’ t care how wc get 
rid of if; it must go— we need the 
money tied up in it and you will be 
surprised at how much you can buy’ 
for a few cents.' F. Dubhs & Sons.

— The Boil Ton for Xmas gifts.
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We Have Underwear
In W o o l and G>tton Ribbed that will suit you ; also heavy 

gloves, caps and hosiery. O ur Fink w orking clothes can't be 

beat. Hats, Dress Shirts, C olllbs and N eckw ear ol the newest 

patterns. W e  w ould be glad to show  you what w e have, feel

ing certain that a sight from you  means a sale for us.

O u r C a n d y
' , , 4

case, N u t as

so rtm e n t an d

S ta tio n e r y  is

com p lete.

A Word About Holiday Goads
W e  have alw ays been in the front row  With H oliday G oods

a

and will be there again. A t the proper time we will have on 

display a complete line-of everything in that line and will say 

here that our prices will be in keeping with the times. It is to 

your interest to sec us before buying anything we carry.

Y ours for honest goods and honest prices

4 • j 'W .  H .  T h  o m i D s o n  T h e  Gents' Furnisher and Confectioner

la r a i a n E > n H E « g £ g  a o S E f f l E I K m « * T *

6M« W o m a n ’*
H om e a n d  F o re ig n  
M issio n a ry  C o lu m n

The Woman’* Foreign Missionary So
ciety bad a delightful meeting on lust 
Monday afternoon at the home of Mr*. 
J. D. Camp, with Mr*. Camp and Mrs. 
Kelley a* hostesses. Twenty-nine ladies 
were present, and all members of the 
society except one. Mrs. Reas, the pres
ident, was in the chaif. Splendid reports 
of the work were given by the various 
officers. The secretary, Mrs. Barnett, 
rejoiced oter the goodly amount of dues 
paid in and the liberal response to the 
call for money on the |6p pledge of the 
society. This pledge money support! a 
Mexican girt in our school In the City of 
Mexico. .

After the meeting closed asocial hour 
followed. Light refreshments w e r e  
served by the hostess and everybody had 
a general good time. Tboae who missed 
the meeting misted a rare treat. Owing 
to the large attendance since the addition 
of ao litany new members, it was decided 
to meet at the church uext 4th Monday.

TH U W E E K  OK P R A Y E R .

The Foreign Mission W$*k of Prayer 
will begin on Thursday, Thanksgiving 
afternoon and continuing -through Sat
urday, closing with a sermon by the pas
tor on Sunday moruing. All ladies of 
our own and other churches are cordially 
invited.

HOMK MISSION MEETING.
The business meeting of the Home 

Mission Society will be at the regular 
time— the 1st Monday afternoon. Conic,

TH K  JUNION L E A G U E  A N D  JtT VK N II.ES.

The Junior League and Juvenile Mis
sionary Sociefy, two organizations with 
the same children and the same leader, 
Miss Anna Doak, have liecn having a con
test which ended Jest Sunday. A little 
picnic iu which the losing side will be

K  i ;

—THE MORRISON"
FOUR BUTTON SACK

Brains
It takes brains to make good 

clothes, and a man of brains should . 
always wear good clothes. 4 1

Clothe* rr.ado to your individual ; 
measure by A good tailor will give j 
yon that feeling of self-confidence . 
so characteristic of thn man cf 
brains. Fa: the right tailors tco

Strau ss B ro s.,
M aster Tailors, 

'Chicago,
who invariably satisfy then thou- 

ers. The local 
ely controlled by

R , T . JO H N SO N  
O . K . T A I L O R  

m. T t a a s

hosts, is planned soon. Last Sunday 
was Juveuile day, and the opening of j 
mite hones whs an important part of the 1 
service. They pledged f  10 on a Mexico | 
scholarship and are raising their money | 
nicely.
THE McBACHKN BRIGADE AND BABY j 

ROLL.
This work ia again lieing taken up and 

the sound of pennies and nickels can al
most be heard by the department leaders 
as they fall into the pretty little mite 
boxes. A good time is being planned for 
them sootf.

MR. BRYAN’S ANSWER.
An Englishman told William Jennings 

Bryan that America is “ wholy given over 
to commercialism.” Mr. Bryau told him 
that to India, from which we never draw 
a dollar, we send annually almost as much 
tnon^y through missionary channels as 
England, which annually draws from In
dia |ioo,000,000. “ He could hardly
cre&it the statement at first,”  said Mr. 
Bryan, "but I convinced him of its ac
curacy. I tpld my English friend that 
Great Britain spends ten times os much 
rack year to maintain an anny in India 
as she does for education in that country.
I told him that while we Americans can 
not boast that the sun never sets on 
our empire, we can boast that the sun 
never sets on our philanthropy’’*

A Good Liniment.
When you need a good reliable lini

ment try Chamberlain’s Pain Balm. It 
baa no superior for sprains and swelling.
A piece of flannel slightly damped with 
Fain Balm is superior to a plaster for 
lame back or pains in the side or chest. 
It also relieves rhuraatic pains and makes 
sleep and rest possible, For sale by all 
druggists.

T "............. . 1
Market Report.

Clarendon business people are paying 
prices as indicated below for country pro
duce. Report corrected each Thursday:
Cotton, lb +......... ................... arouud ioc
Corn in ear, bu...... ........... ....... ...... 50c
Oats, bu ................. ......... .............. 65c
Irish potatoes, b u ........ . ............. |  1.25
Sweet potatoes, b u____ _75c to 1.00
Cotton seed, ton ....................... . 16.00
Kaffir heads, ton......................... .1 9.00
Maize heads, ton ....... ........... ’ 10.00
Alfalfa hay, tort. ...*...... . f i r .50 to 15.00
Millet bay, ton.......... ............ ...... 10.00
l’tairie hay, too.............. .......... .. 8.00
Butter, lb...................................... 25c
Eggs, doz....- ........ . . . ......’ 25c
Chickens, each.... ...... ..... ........... . 25c

A GANDERBONE FORECAST

Being a more or less brilliant ex- 
patiation upon every known sub
ject; more especially the weather.

t f iW M M A W M Y M W tiW M M W M tiW tV W V ftW M iV ftW M M k W A im

(Copynght 1907 b , C  H R.rtl,|
#

December of the drifting snow 
And yule-log blazing bright; 

December, when the cold winds blow 
Across the fields of white;

When winter’s ring is in the ground 
And the nights are clear and still,

And the boys go belly-buster down 
The slick and shiny hill.

December of the Christmas tree 
And childhood’s brightest dream; 

December of the ecstacy 
Of hallowed Christmas e ’en;

When the last sweet lullaby is sung 
And children’s whispers cease,

And the wee sweet stockings all are 
strung

Along the mantel-piece.

December of the drum and horn 
And bundles slyly hid;

December of the one great morn 
Of mornings for a kid:

When the chimes of sweet and-mellow 
belts

Are welcoming the dawn,
And the house rocks with the merry yells 

Of kids with nighties on.

December was the ninth-month in the 
old Roman calendar, and its name is 
from decern (ten). When Julius Caesar 
became Big Stick of the empire, 
month contained but twenty-nine days.

£ ;
SE

Are you thinking of having your pic- |; 
ture made? If you are, you can get the jj| 
work done at a cheaper price than ever 

before, providing you call before December 
18 . I make a big reduction in order to get 
people in the habit of coming to my new 
studio, and also to get as much work finished 
before Christmas as possible. You can t get 
better work than mine 1 H. M U L K E Y

persecutors and Several new members 
will be taken into that Exclusive club of 
multi-millionaires. Congress assembled 
will take up great public questions like 
the need far a new federal building at 
Fodunk and Coyote Center; the growing 
demand for a more elastic currency, and 
why nobody will stay in the army at the 
generous inducement of f 13 a mouth and 
found—dead in the Philippines.

A Reliable Remedy for Croup.
Mrs. 8. Rosenthal, of Turner, Michi

gan, says: “ We have used Chamber
lain’s Co'ugh Medicine for ourselves and 
Children for several years and like’ it 
very much. I think it the only remedy 
for croup and ran highly recommend 
it.”  For sale by all druggists.

Vicar Julius Stei.n is now located 
in Clarendon as Panhandle inis 
sionary for the German Lutheran 
church. He will make this point 
headquarters, holding regular ser
vices on the fourth Sunday in each 
month. The balance of his time 
will lie devoted to the work of liis 
church throughout the upper Pan-1 
handle country. There are quite a 
number of his faith in Donley The new gold coins they’re making now 

I county aud they are a ll among otir without “In God We Trust,”  will tun: 
very best citizens, too, and will be up in the hat at church as prized as any 
glad to know they are now to have 1 d,wt- The *cril’ » '  have will be retired, 
their church reprisetiled in person **” ' rCH* dough " 111 
by a pastor.

ready for Christmas and another to re
cover from it. Christmas gifts originated 
with the Greeks. Hence the saying,
“ Beware of the Greek’s bearing gifts.”
Santa Claus wait invented by the toy 
manufacturers of Nenrcuiburg.Geriuany, 
where the Teddy Bears came from.

The motto for this month will lie,
‘‘Shut the door!”  Mr. Roosevelt and 
Mr. Bryan will he the leading presiden
tial candidates, and prohibition will con
tinue the burning issue. The liquor in
terests will build walls qround Peoria, (1.,
St. Louis, Louisville and Milwaukee, and 
their war balloon will make daily obser
vations of the movements of Mrs. Nation.

The Anti SalooiNLeague has consented 
to let the Winter Solstice of this year be
gin at 7 p. m. on the 22d; but there must 
be no drinking, and every one must be 
in by Curfew. The 21st will lie the 
shortest day in the year. This will be 
on Saturday, and if you are at church 
next day and stay for the sermon, you 
will nqtice that the 22d is much longer.

The moon will be full on the 19th and 
tlie sign of the zodiac for the month will 
be Capricomus the goat. This will make 
butter go up and send kids to Sunday 
school. '

The old mill pond will freeze ngain,
And every one will skate;

The mollycoddle, modest swain,
Will thither go with Kate.

She’ll slip in such a way that she 
Will see a brilliant star, #

Ami he will deeply blush to'see 
How long her stockings are.

goes through, the hands get—-and what
The money scare will quiet down stick* <m the’fung* goesto the former,

unhappy circumstance and money will | Santa Claus will make (he usual rounds 
frequent again the pockets of our pants. |on ,he nigj,t Gf the j.jth. Men will get

cigars, ueCkwear ami mustache cups. 
Ladies will get the money—which they 
would much rather have. Children will 
get the stomache ache and its complica
tions.

th,ej_ Persons born under the sign of Capri
comus the goat are grent orators, think- 

He allowed two more—one more to make ^rs and teachers; self-conscious and not
meddlesome; good story tellers, eat too 
much, are distrustful, and can keep a se
cret (if males). They are selfish, and’ 
never get the hot em} of it in ah ex
change iof Christmas gifts. They con
tinue to hang up their stockings when it 
is a hardship upon others to fill them. 
Girls born iu. Crtpricornus are hard to 
win, generally preferring a parrot to the 
stork.

The want-wolf’s wail will ride the blast 
Where poverty prevails.

A few late laggard geese will pass 
With winter on their tails.

The sleigh will jingle up the_ road, 
the lints aronni) the whip, and George 
and Nellie in the robes, will love’s own 
honey sip. The sleigh will hit a 10 foot 
bank, and they’ll go rolling down, with 
Nellie’s foot in GeoTge’s face—and walk 
six miles to town. *

The new rules for farmers promulgated 
by the Farmhands’ Union will go into 
effect on the mt, viz: Farmers will pro
vide automobiles for all help and will | 
serve as chauffeurs; they will cat at the j 
second table, and sleep in the hayloft; 
they will rise at 4, do the chores, and 
serve breakfast to the hands in bed at 9; 
they will provide a phonograph and the 
current magazines; bands will supervise 
the farm work from It to 12, and from 2 
till 3; the earning* of the farm will. Ire 
placed iu a bucktt every Saturday rind 
pouA-d through a ladder placed horriz->n- 
tally, with the ends on two chairs; what

A U O f l^

. Mlleasure is written all 
oyer the faces of the 
men who wear • . .t e . V j

■ONQUEROR
S H O E S Jo rM E N

$350 $2*00 $500

PRESTON B. KEITH SHOE CO., M AKERS
Brockton , Mass. 5Sold by

f. H. Rathjcn

3-ci’

...flQ U RES T>0 ?KOT LIE...
Figure- and George Washington are the only known things that 

have never lie I. If you want to know wliat a house will cost our figures 
will not lie, neither will our work Indie our figures. . W e will build you 

A a home of which you will be proud. Ask us what it will cost.

Weatherly &  Fosiez

- z » r .

C O M  F A C T O R S  a n d  B U I L D E R S

U l& E S T A
yfs/c F: 

Y o s n ; N 
JH&fer

s>T Co m p u .t £  V e h i c l e  Fa c t o r y  i n  THE
'W e s t ,

IdRw  i Ru j& q y u
Lily

look good, but the 
will insist on paying up

J- r • . ;  .. S.

Posted.
My pasture about ten miles 

west of Clarendon is posted and 
any one hunting iu same or hauling 
posts from same will tie prosecuted, j 

Harry  W e a t h e r l y

old subscriber
with wood.

On the ad Speaker Cannon wilt assem
ble at Washington, where he will re-elect , 
himself and resunic| the enactment of : 
law in the presence of the Democratic 
minority and other onlookers) The filial
edition of tlie President's message will 
tie read, ’ Wall street will tie given an
other physic; and it will lie officially de- 
clart d tl^pthi* country cannot exist half 

I espi
— clearing out aalc #t the . r—  n,  , . | capital aiul Ijalf water.

Giotto; profit 1% UO object during the Mr p ^ a n k *  will take refuge in the 
Mle; investigate. tf J dignity of the Senate from hi* cocktail

And then comes January ill 
To plague us with some ancient bill 
As only January can #
Disturb the happiness of uian.

Then !<e*p Year dread shall rotlle rgaiu 
with nineteen hundred> night; when 
womankind of growing year* and single 
np to dale, will hit the bachelor's plain 
trail— the unpropoaing w r e t c h — atid 
make that worthy for a while em ceding 
bard to ketch.

• t * -

viJ’ y;.' : » f Js* ->-*14° |

- '.S'rt. ' * a "

PlClM : m m era- 2

niewr tlum Douiinrx nub; the gre.u com - 
lunation game set, domino shape- with ]
card colors: j  1 ‘lay cards, dominoes and | world is-now ready. Far 
new games ^Rlinw me” and "Big Stick,*' | thing of the kind ever pt 
Parent, faeinal.d. ehlldm. lU-llghted. I nr.w. ’Mul •* R^d-McNnll^iuomy 
56 pertain HitiHetive l*>x postpnidj 5>s .
H lys and girta make Xmas' t»oli£y, as 
agents. Don’ t d e l a y .  Write today 
Domrnocarda Co., 1H07 Chouteau, St 
Louis, Mo.

Salesmen WnrftcJ
Our new chart of the United State* and 

(lead of #nv- 
I’.ishcd, It is 

Great-
inaker for aufrSiuetl we have 
Men now aDwork-enthusiastic 
sells at sight.

Rand-Mc Na lly  fb Co.. 4
Chicago, ill.

I '•si Immey 
lever had. 
and arty it

I tf

Pou a Christmas Prmrrt, nothing ->^Read the Glolie H big ad. tf
at te Cafe, “ after

- /
— y\,.-



J . D . S T O C K I N G . M . D .
P b r i i c U n  

S u rg e o n
Special attention given to obstetrics 

nd diseases of women and children.' 
yffice phone 42, residence phone Mo.

Dr. R . L. Hearnc
D E N T I S T

Successor to Dr. Wm. H. Cooke
I am permanently located in Clarendon 

upstairs in Borcliers building, office with 
A. T. Cole, where I will lie pleased 
to meet all o f  Dr. Cooke’s former patrons 
as well as the public generally.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

D r . P. f . GOULD,
,  , ,  D entist.

Clarendon, Texas. •
Office Collins Building; next to Dr. T.W. 

t Carroll’s.
■̂ Res. Phone 188 Office 45-2

A . L . Journeay,
LAWYER

FA N C Y  S T R A W B E R R IE S .
Boms Kinds That With Propar Cultura 

Producs Largs Fruit.
An Interesting account of the Mil

lionaire strawberry Is given tu Rural 
New Yorker, which aays:

Five years ago Henry Jcrolaman, the 
New Jersey strawberry man. produc
ed a seedling, specimen fruit, which 
Is here shown. When the Increase of 
the first plant had made a row eight 
feet long Mr. Jerolainau on going away 
one dny told the boy left 111 charge that 
no berries were to be sold from those 
plants for less than $1 per quart, think
ing that would be prohibitive. On his 
return the boy handed him $4, a cus-

Garendon, T ex a s

D r . t . E. S T A N D IF E R ,

Physician and Surgeon.

Special attention given to diseases of 
women and children and Electro- 
Therapy. Office phone No. 66; resi
dence phone No. 55-3 rings.

w n .  O R A Y ,

Physician and Surgeon. ~Wr

Graduate St. Louis College of Physi
cians and Surgeons; Residence, phone 
78-2 rings.

Office over Fleming & Maulfair’s drug 
store. *

W . CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Surgery and Diseases of NVoincnj 
and Children

Graduate of the Medical Department 
of the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Ry. Office phone 45

A .  M. BEVILLE,
INSURANCE.

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance 
Agent: Land aud Collecting Agent, end 
Notary Public. Front attention given to 
all business. Established 1889.

ST O C K  B R A N D S.

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. D. Jefferies. Mgr.

Postoffice: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donley and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands.
3  I--ft
* 9  Shoulder. 
Horse and I 
Mule Brand m a Left

Shoulder. 
L eft , 
Shoulder.

7

Right
Side

T. 8. BUGBEE.

p. O., Clareailon, 
Texas.

lUnch tn Donloy and 
Armstrong counties

MARK—Bight ear
pointed.

Additional Brand*
I Loft 

” “ i "“ Shoulder

£ Ri«ht 
d Side

- r n  Riaht 1 / Side
1  Suoulder

^  Riaht 
Side

p, O. Clarendon, 
Texas.

W ESLEY KNORPP-

P. O.. Clarouityu, 
Texas.

Ranch on Halt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
A rtmrtrottg 
Counties.

Additional Brands—
Left n  v  n  LeftSide G  A  U  81de

O  Hip 'SLeft
Hide

m  ic not...Riaht
Hrx'j'llB'.l

T  Hlirht
1 Hide

Shoulder

ROBERT SAWYER.

, , ,  <1 1: .-•con S ;’tr - :u
i» IXiuley county.

it* ’ Mark— Underslope 
ilS ' ’ .ihi-iXf left ear.

M ILLIO NAIRE STB A W B K R K I.

tomcr having taken four quarts, all 
that were ready ut the time. Next 
day the same man returned and got 
three quarts more. This was running 
into money ho fast that Millionaire 
seemed an appropriate name for the 
berry. This year the finest of the crop 
has wholesaled at 40 cents In New 
York. The fruit Illustrated was two 
Inches In diameter and about as largo 
as any seen. Many run from one and 
a quarter to oue and u half Inches. The 
shape Is uniform, no coxcomblng being 
noted; color bright red, with a flue 
gloss; quality good, above the average 
to my taste. Its season Is long and 
nearly every berry Is matured. The 
foliage Is strong and abundant. the 
plants standing from ten to fifteen 
Inches high by actusl measurement.

In the same journal Is given tin Illus
tration of Kevltt’s new seedling, which 
Is said to promise well. In regard to 
growing fancy strawberries Mr. Kevltt 
writes; For fancy trade plant New 
York, President, O0111 Paul, William 
Belt, Dixon, Marshnll and Glen Mary.

Toprodnce strawberrlea of mammoth 
atze, so tliut a dor.cn berries will fill 
a quart basket, plauts should be set 
out In the early part of August In

Reasons Fer the Slow Development ef 
This Industry.

The general dislike for milking and 
attending to the details of dairying In
the south has contributed to slow «le- 
velopment In this industry. Any one 
who has traveled to any extent througn 
the more ufifreqiieuted part of the cen
tral south at ouce recognises this fact, 
remarks Iowa Homestead.

In a great many of the states a large 
porilou of the dairy products used Is 
brought lu froui neighboring states. It 
is estimated that pof more than 5 per 
cent of butter and cheese used In Ar
kansas Is produced within the bounda
ries of the state. While the paucity of 
the homemade products Is probably 
greater In this stnte than In any of 
those adjacent, it nevertheless points 
to a good opportunity for the develop
ment of good dairy herds uud factories 
for tlio making of butter and cheese 
not only In Arkansas, but In a good 
part of the southwest.

Ths Local Market.
The local market for all the products 

of the dairy Is good the yeur around. 
Those who are engaged In the retail 
work find, almost without exception, a 
big demand for even the byproducts of 
the dairy. We know of dairymen who 

prit^ 
of nill

.other that comes from the herd. There 
Is always a good trade In buttermilk, 
especially among the lower classes, 
aud we have known farmers -who 
utilized the skim inllk for this purpose 
by mixing it with what buttermilk they 
have nnd allowing the whole to ripen 
to a degree of sourness required lu the 
real article. It makes a first class 
product too.

Ideal Conditions.
It has often seemed peculiar to us 

why this branch of farming has been 
neglected as It has. From observation 
and experience It would seem that 
Ideal conditions exist for dairying In a 
large part of Arkansas, Missouri aud 
states of similar laud topography.-

Staggered the Interviewer.
It was announced at 26 Broadway 

thnt William- Rockefeller, treasurer of 
the oil trust and possessor of r re
puted fortune of 1260,000,000, was 
“down and out."

This apparently sensational news 
was made public by. George Washing
ton Juckaoa, one of Mr., Rockefeller's 
personal representatives. It was made 
public In this way:

An American representative called to 
Bee the oil magnate for the purpose of 
substantiating an interview which, ac
cording to the ticker tape, he had 
given out in regard to the financial 
situation. Mr. Rockefeller was quoted 
as saying that better times were com
ing and that the railroads were over
whelmed with freight they could not 
handle.

As the reporter entered a dark coin- 
plexloued but extremely courteous rep
resentative of the “system” emerged 
from behind a desk and said:

“ Lookin' tub see Massah Rockefeller, 
I reckon? Wall, sub, ^Isssuh Rocke
feller Is down and out.”

"Down and out!” exclaimed the re
porter, staggered by the thought of a 
tremendous “ Ixoit” announcing to the

sell at good prices the year around 
every ounce of nil Ik in some form or

R O C K Y  F O R D  M E L O N S .
$  - - - - -

Thsy Are Successfully Grown Over a 
Large Area.

'The far famed Rooky Ford canta
loupes are being successfully grown 
over a large area. The specimens here 
shown were produced In the Blue

i
kevitt's new seedling. 

good, rich soil find kept well cultivated 
during the growing season. All run
ners should be kept off the plant.- 

Emil Gorafe, # grower of the Dixon, 
also says;

1 like to set strawberry plants for 
large fruit in August or early Septem
ber on land well enriched with fresh 
stable manure the previous spring.

N .  H .  S t e p h e n s
C o n tr a c to r  an d  

B u ild e r  1

I*ay special attention to Shop and resi
dence'work. Shop m  Csiiiert Street, 
next to CIsNndon Lumber Co..„

Farm Wood L ott .
Throughout a very'large portion of 

the Uulted States nearly every farm 
has h certain part of its area under 
wood, either planted, ns in regions 
otherwise treeless, or oT natural growth. 
"Pile value of this wooded portion, lie- 
sides affording pniic'ction- from the 
wind; is chiefly for fuel, fencing nnd 
railroad ties, with some' building ma 
torial and the wood need 1 for special 
uses about the farm. Without th 1 
wood lot the farm very often would be 
nn unprofitable lavcstiueut, Localise the 
farmer epuki not nt!'••: ! to 'buy tin;' 
won i wnicii now cost - hint V i y little 
except the lai> r of cutt.ihgy!nd l iviag 
It, but in the,f majority of cases tills 
part of the farm Is far ha s useful than 
It might pit ally be i *,<’e. This is t to 
because the farmer does not study Its 
productive capacity as. h./does that of

it in i! i s

not make It yield is fully as'be might, 
with little or no additional labor, if he 
w r.t about it lu ihe rigid way.—Gifford 
I’lnchot.

A fiew Waterms'cn.
There -Is a new watermelon that 

finds great favor boro, and it Jt called 
tb© Watson tridon, writes a Georgia 
grower in Southern Cultivator. These 
melons are very prolific, und, lu addi
tion to having the fine qualities of 
tho Rattleonako, Dm y | N  vary Brtwfil 
better slilpi>er*. Ptffi. they are eqtiaj[ 
|y good for home use. By far-the 
greatest advantage is In their hardi
ness. Tliey wifi flourish In weather 
and soil wlie'TWvtb” glory , of t-fle old 
Mme Georgia Rattlesnake wouM lie |o*t 
for aye. No rust, not rotten end*, no 
purled up melons, but everything 
smooth ami shapely.

ROCkY i'OLD C'ANTALOUl’ES.
Ridge mountains In Washington coun
ty, Mil. The most common and uni
form grades shipped from this section 
run ubout forty five melons to the 
crate, the crates, measuring 12 by 12 by 
24 inches. The larger melons run 
thirty to the crate. Another grade 
runs forty-eight to fifty to the crate 
and, ns n rule, are not packed uni
formly. Still another grade packs .from 
seventy to seventy-five melons to the 
crate. In the Rocky Ford district of 
Colorado a good crop Is estimated nt 
130 to 150 crates to the acre, says Novi 
England Homestead. It is not uncom
mon to find cantaloupes grown In Cali
fornia wrapped In tissue paper nnd 
sold In the New York market nt eer 
tain times In the year nt fancy prices. 
Farmers who produce high grade mel
ons are reasonably sure of gissl prices 
In leading markets. The production of 
these melons Is becoming more popu- 
lar^ach season.

Methods With Cotton.
The man who leaves bis cotton eight

een inches In the drill and grown ait 
average of fifteen Isdls to tl-e stalk 
will not make ns much‘cotton us the 
one who cuts out to three and < :ie- 

i half feet nnd raises sixty to a hundred 
1 tolls to the fC.dk.

A simple < det.lHtioii in nrlihmeih 
ought to conviiue the most ski-plliul 
on thin-point, writes a Texas, plume 
in Farm nnd Ranch, li takes nerve to 
cut oi.t the cVop in the early siil-ir* . 
because it,looks to the casual observe 
that there is no stand, but later - < v;. 
Wh< a the. w'afin days begin Jo g>t i.i 
their w.ofk und tlie plant begins t» 
spread and put on forms and bloomv 
and keeps It up until frost, the plan er 

: sees Uie advantage over tlfe little spin
dling crowded stalks In tile-eighteen 
Inch drills that stop blpomlng in mid 
slimmer and just Is'giu to put on top- 
croi> in time to get caught by early 
frost.

44 BENCH 
MADE**

WIT H  the present vogue of short skirts 

these “Dorothy Dodd” “Auto Boots” 

are as appropriate and sensible as 

they are fashionable and beautiful. ^ T h e y  

are now quite the rage.

W e  would like to fit one pair on your feet 

They retain their style of fit. They are their 

own best advertisement The present Enor
mous demand for them proves this.

J o h n  H .  R a t h j e n

“LOOKIN’ TUB SKK MR. LlXKEVKLLRB?" 
world that the powerful financier who 
had hitherto conquered all before him 
in the triumphant march of Standard 
OH was at last “down' and out.”  
j Then, plucking up courage, the news
paper man added; “ Whut do you 
mean? lias Mr. Rockefeller resigned 
from Standard Oil?’’

"Well, suh, I reckon he don’t do dat 
just foh de present," responded the 
courteous George Washington Jackson. 
‘I- me.in Massah Rockefeller come 

down tuh his office today, but he's 
Jest now stepped out, Bah.”— New York 
American.

The Value of Your Own Home
-■ ‘ ■' '• l; ' - •; / V

The value of a man’s home can’t be determined in dollars and cents. 
It is really the only thing that is wholly one’s own; debt may swallow op 
everything a man owns except his home. You cannot feel that sense of 
security that comes from living upon your own properly, but you will 
always feel, so long as you rent, that you inay at any time be compelled to 
move, A home really costs very little. Let us show you.

Etta C LAR EN D O N  LU M BER  CO.

Fesd Crops.
With the highly Improved aouthcifi 

farms the question of cheup fee,! is 
fettled, for there is prolmbly no spe- 
tlon of America that can produce 
cheaper feed. Especially Is the great 
variety of legume* that thrive In the 
south worthy of notice, and these 
crops, with cottonseed meal, settle the 
question of protein -  B. H. Kawi.

f
C.lsry In Solid Bods.

Where celery pimped In aolld beds Is 
banked with earth fho entire quantity 
of soil required must lie thrown up by 
hand Under these coiidltlpss banking 
with, soil U n<»t proOta^Jdfexcejd sn • 
very limited scat*. W H Rea Ills.

Big Tim Lifted the Lid.
Seven words spoken by Timothy D. 

(Big Tim) Sullivan in the assembly at 
Alltany killed a bill for the passage of 
which the ways had been well greased.

One of Sullivan's colleagues who had 
opposed the bill nt previous sessions, 
but was now supporting It, wns ex
plaining Tils-change of attitude. “ In 
previous years," he declared, “I was 
unable td supimrt this bill because the 
slimy trull of the lobby was on it. 
These worms of the corridor were of
fering stocks and bonds for votes for 
the bill. This year, I thaiik God, the 
bill Is In new hnnds. and no one 
charges thnt stocks and bonds are be
ing distributed to effect its passage.”

• \ i Mr. Speaker,”  "Big Thu" inter
jected. “ this year It’s cash." 
t The bill didn't pass.—Albany Jour
nal.

Reckless Railroading.
.Tesse l.ewlsohn, the financier, told at 

a shareholders’ meeting In New York a 
rnili'vid story:

“ America has a good ninny railroad 
accidents,” he began, “but we must 
remember that America is nil immense 
country, with jitHmimmse railroad traf
fic. Our roads, oil the whole, are care
fully h ml IrifelTIgenfly managed. They 
nre- *n<it managed In the least like a 
road I heard a story of th© other day.

“ It was before the war, nnd a north
erner was traveling on a little railway 
in New England. Sjuddenl.v in nn out 
of the way spot the train halted/ and 
the hrakeman leaned out and ran up 
the'track. Ou the l.raketiian’a return 

i tin1 Irmrlst said to him:
“ ‘ Til's Is a queer place t > stop. There 

Is no station li are. Wimt’s the trouble 
atiywny T

“ ‘Oh; nothin’ of any consequenoer 
I the hrakeman answered.' • “Tlie signal 
| WU7. ngln us. that wit* all. I’ve Jest sot 
lit right, ail’ now well  go ou ngiu di
rectly.’ ”

Dividinfi the F v  or dity.- • 
Early lu Baron Tl«ddlest>in's carter 

at the bar he shared rooms with an
other barrister. Ilodkln weht one 
evening to take ten and wine with the 
future baron, and he particularly no
ticed the dirty, slovenly appearance 
of the clerk who waited tipofl them 
and of whom the host had for tit© 
nonee ns«unieil exclusive possession.

lhrtlkln strongly advised Huddleston 
to Insist on a change In. the treatment 
of the youngster s person and appear
ance, and suld It-was acnrt ely decent 
to have a jM-rsdn In thnt dingy condi
tion nls/ut him. "I do not much (Ike 
to interfere," was the reply, "he looks 
upon ilr. T ns Ids master, slid sf tin* 
utmost- 1 cannot claim mors than half 
of him," .*

“Then." eald Bodkin, "I would at nil 
events make blin '© suit my tialf of lua 
face.”-Bench and Bar.

WINCHESTER
Smokeless Powder Shells

“ L E A D E R ”  and “ R E P E A T E R ”

T h e  superiority of W inchester 
S m o k e l e s s  Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Am ong i nt el l ig ent  
shooters they stand first in pop
ularity, records and s h o o t i n g  
qual i t i es.  A l w a y s  use t h e m

For Field or Tra|> Shooting.
A sk Your Dealer For Them.

D . L .  McClellan!Bought Dray Line
The Old Reliable Land M ar 

of Donley County.

Have been here longer, know the 
dqtlntry better, can find better bargains 
and more of them, than any other man 
in the county. Do' h general commis
sion, rental and collection business.
< tflice upstairs over, drug sture:

1 '1 ' ■ i — .'*' TVi.-  |

O .  D .  L i e s b e r g
D r a y m a n
a n d  C o a l

RrspectfivHy-yilicits » share 
• of your promising

pronipt/ttcntion and reason
able charges. Special pricis 
on contract work or on hand- 

I ■ ling large jobs, such as- mi. , 
loading cars, etc. I’houe 
Residence, 23 3-rings.

GRAYE MONUMENTS
-1 I sell the Coggins Marble 

Monuments, any size, rang
ing in price; from fi.i to 
fiuoo, ami Can save you 
money on orders. Let me 

,>Vf sliow you cuts and quote 
prices. Phone 145.

MRS. I  A, BURDETT

I have purr-based the dray business of 
Tolu Young and solicit a share of the 
business of the general public, guaran
teeing a careful handling of all goods 
entrusted to my care. ITtavy hauling a 
specialty. Phone orders as heretoforc 
to Young livery stable.

L. M. Campbell
NOW WHO’S N€XT?

»

The K. K ’h met again teat 
Friday and a royal good time w 
reported. The popularity of the 
club is attested by the many appli
cation* fur mein herald p.



Oliver Typewriter 
Agency

Call and see tbe late Model No. 

j, tbe handsomest, strongest and 

moat compact writing machine 

ever made.

Buy an Oliver 
Cash [or Terms

Also full line typewriter supplier. 

Ribbon* iu various colors for all 

makes of machines. Carbon 

Paper, Manifold, 'Paper, Onion 

Skin, Ktc.

The Banner-Stockman
Clarendon 

Texas

The Bitter End
- In a small village school a teacher 
asked the scholars in her class to 
write a sentence, finishing with 
the two words, “ bitter end ”  One 
boy wrote, "T he Russians had to 
fight to the bitter end.”  An
other said, "T he holiday came to 
a bitter end.”  But the sentence 
that caused an uproar was written 
by a bright boy of 10, whose name 
was Tommy, it ran thus; ” Our 
bull pup ran after Murphy’s black 
cat yesterday, and as she was run
ning through the wooden fence, he 
bitter end.” — Exchange.

Conductor Harriugton was'quite 
seriously injured by a Mexican 
passenger Thursday evening. Mr. 
Harrington was collecting fares 
af ter leaving Amarillo and when 
he reached the Mexican instead of 
receiving a ticket the greaser pull, 
ed obt an ordinary pencil from be- 
hindhisear and jabbed it entirely 
throughthe conductor’s jaw- The 
Mexican was taken in charge by the 
train crew and returned to Amarillo 
on the north , bound train. Mr. 
Harrington was compelled ‘"to turn 
the train over to an assistant.—  
Claude News.

Mrs. W . H. Meador was down 
from Amarillo and spent Sunday 
with her parents and relatives. 
— Hall County Herald.

Miss I.illie Shepard came down 
from Clarendon and spent Sunday 
with her brother, B. F. Shepard. 
— Hall County Herald.

We will buy your furniture and 
stoves.
I f  TATt’M V  KKCANTU,!-; Co.

. - , I
Who saves you money every 

time? Tatum. * —

We carry a nioe Hue of racket 
goo is, underwear, holiday 'goods, 
fjrruiture, stoves and etc. at
bargain price >. it j

T atum Mercantile Co.

— The Donley County State 
Bank invites your patronage. All 

1 the courtesies of r. safe and eftn- 
servative banking system at your 
disposal. Call and see us. tf

J. W. Massie has moved back 
here from Clarendon and will help 
nju the rooms of the Cobb hotel
— Hall County Herald.

Wagon for Sale.
wheel wagon, 4-incli tire 

mud it ion, for sale. &*e

CHOICE MISCELLANY
Why Hs Wm  Tirsd.

A  man alighted from a train, and 
after walking laboriously up the short 
flight of stairs which led to tbe watt 
tng room, stopping a few times on tbe 
way to mat, be looked round for 
place to alt down. Ilia wan, thin face, 
heavy eyes and general appearance of 
weakness and dejection attracted at 
tendon, and a kind old gentleman ac
costed tbe stranger and asked If be 
could he of any asalstance.

“ No-o, thanks,”  the young man 
drawled out ‘T il get along If I take 
my time about It”  .

“ Are you 111?”
“ No-o, I’m not 111. But I feel na If 

were completely done up'.”
“ Been In an accident?”
"No-o. I'm Just tired, that’s all. 

Thanks. You muy call a hansom for 
me If you will. Don’t believe I could 
ever walk out to the truuiway. I don’t 
mind If you carry my bag. I'm so 
tired.”

"What’s the matter with you?”
"Oh. nothing much! I'm Just return

ing from my vacation. I’ll be all right 
In a week or two.”—Exchange.

Lasy Mexican Laborers.
There Is no more Independent person 

In the world than the Mexleau laborer, 
says an American who has capital In
vested Iri that country. Especially Is 
this true of the peou of tbe tropics. It 
would seem that he works for Amerl 
cans who have big plantations to de
velop more as a matter of accommoda
tion tbau from necessity. He demands 
a snug sum In advance, too, on which 
to bare a good time at the ‘‘fiestas 
before be settles down to several 
months of drudgery. No native Indian 
has to work for white men In the 
tropics to gain a livelihood. Ills wants 
are few, his ambitious are limited to 
a desire for enough to eat, a thatched 
hut and a little cottou cloth. Tbe hut 
he can make for himself. There artf 
fish In the river and game In the forest 
There Is pleuty of unoccupied land upon 
which he can raise a few cereals to 
trade for the things be cannot produce 
himself. There la uo winter to provide 
against, and, though the rainy days 
come ofteu la summer, they only mean 
more rest.—New York Tribune.

Rich Los Angeles.
The Increase In the city assessment 

for this year as compared with last 
year approximates 163,000,000. The 
total figure after all the pruning by 
the board of equalization Is about 
1285,000,000. The aggregate of deduc
tions by tbe board Is unexpectedly 
small, being leaa than $7,000,000. These 
figures Indicate that Los Angeles la tbs 
richest large city in tbe world per 
capita. Tbe total assessment la equal 
to nearly $1,000 for every Inhabitant, 
or nearly $6,000 for every family. But 
that relates to assessed valuation, 
which averages about one-half the 
market value. The actual wealth of 
the city per capita therefore la nearly 
$2,000, or $10,000 per family. And tbe 
total wealth largely exceeds $500,000,- 
000.—Los Angelca Herald.

Dr. Auer’s Latest Dlseevery.
Dr. Auer of Wolsbach, the Inventor 

of the Incandescent mantle, has Just 
discovered In the metal wolfram a 
much superior filameut to that of car* 
bon used In tbe type of electric Incan
descent lamp now In vogue. He claims 
that the light now obtulned from the 
wolfram lamp Is three or four times as 
brilliant as that given by the ordinary 
carbon lamp, with the same consump
tion of electricity, aud what is equally 
Important, the life of the new lamp ex
ceeds that of the o|d one by many hun
dreds of hours. Tile development of 
Dr. Auer’s latest discovery seems like
ly to have a wide Influence on the elec
tric lighting world If tint indeed to 
mark a new era.—Westminster Gazette.

Now French Art Treasure.
With the new territories In Slam. 

France has acquired a magnificent col
lection of monuments to add to those 
nlrendy possessed iu Cambodia and 
Annnin. Among this crowd of edifices 
attesting the splendor of the ancient 
civilization of Indo-Chlnn the temples 
of-Angkor take their place, like the 
Parthenon, Luxor and the Tajmdhal, 
among the architectural marvels of 
the world. Depository of these treas
ures, Frnuce has the duty of preserv
ing them. Still stnudlng after ten cen
turies of existence, they ure threatened 
by the ravages of time, the climate 
and by vegetation.—Paris Temps.

The Cash Store

M IL L IN E R Y .

We have told many hats to Indies since
we reduced prices because of scarcity of 
money. Now, if you have put off buying 
your fall hat please come and let Miss 
Mumble show you the bargaius in ladies 
hats.

LADIES* L O N G  C O A T S

Great reductions iu prices made.
$17 50 Ladies' Coats reduced....... $12 50

12 50 Ladies’ Coats reduced .......... 1000
1000 Ladies' Coats reduced.......
800 Ladies' Coatsireduced _ 6 00
6 00 Ladies’ Coats reduced...... .. 3 00
5 00 Misses’ Coats reduced...... - 4 00.
4 00 Childs’ Coats reduced...... - 3 00
3 00 Childs' Coats rettuced.......

BLANKETS
$8 00 All 'Wool Illarflcets now....... ... $6 00
6 00 All Wool Blaukets now...... - 5 00
5 00 All Wool Blaukets now......
4 00 Mixed Wool Blankets now 3 00
3 00 Mixed Wool Blankets now .... 2  OO
2 00 Cotton heavy Blankets uow. 150

S C H O O L  C R A Y O N

Box of the best quality Crayon ..._......15c
Blackboard Erasers, each............. ....... ioc

School Books in quantities.

S U G A R  C U R E D  H A M S

Swift's Premium Hams, pound only....]6c
Armour's Star Hams, pound only . 16c
Webster’s Sweet Pickle Cured Meat for 
breakfast, very appetizing, pound...... aoc

G U N  S H E L L S

Bird, duck, turkey, chicken loads box 501-

L A R D  C A N S

3 sizes for little and big hogs.

S T O V E  B O IL E R S

Copper bottom, size 8 for ......... ........f t  2$
Galvanized flat bottom for..—........ . 1 00

P A T E N T  O IL  C A N S

Patent pump, no waste, no mess, will not 
run over lamp, can fill lamp in the dark 
without waste, economical for...-...... $1 50

S T O V E  P IP E

Good iron, 6 inch, joint........ ......... .-.15c
Elbows, 6 Inch, joint —.................—.....15c

D O L L S

The Doll family is complete. Handsome 
dolls, welldressed. Talking dolls, sleep
ing dolls, kid dolls, juiuted dolls, bisque 
dolls, chiua dolls.

S IL K S

A nice line of good values, 36inches 
wide, changeable colors, yard..... .. Ji o»

M E N 'S  C L O T H E S

Stylish cut, made to wear, only..... f u  50

C H IL D S ' S U IT S

J-piece Suit, Worsteds or Wool, for *2 10

F L O U R

»

The Clarendon Cafe
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W c  arc n ow  ready for business with the swellest 

Cafe ever seen in the city. Call and give us a trial.

W e  w ish to establish cordial relations w ith the 

$  ladies of the city, and to show  all that this is a re

| sort for ladies and gentlemen. W e  cater to the best 

class of trade only. Call and took over our menu. *
. A

W e  guarantee to please you  in every detail.

l
A T  T H E  C L A R E N D O N  B A K E R Y — Phone 29.
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J. F. TAX, Proprietor
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Do you need a typewriter rib
bon? Get it of the Banner-Stock
man.

—Patronize the Clarendon Cafe, 
at the Bakery. The only really 
first-class cafe the city has ever had.

—“ Iron Clad”  Hosiery for 
school boys aud girls will stand 
wear and tear. Costs you no more 
than the kind that don’ t wear. 
Ask for Iron Clad. The^Martin- 
Bennett Company. tf.

i

— The F.-McK. brand of shirts 
sold exclusively by us in Clarendon 
are the best made for the money, 
better in style aud quality than 
other brands that will cost you 
more. New patterns now showing. 
The Martin-Bennett Company, tf.

— The Clarendon Cafe, at the 
Bakery, caters to the very best class 
of trade only. Ladies and gentle
men can visit this cafe with the 
assurance that they will secure not 
only the best of service but also in 

manner to command 
their respect and cause them to 
come again. We desire a chance 
to serve yon. J. F. Tax, prop, jf 

-For skirts, suits or coats made 
to measure Clarendon ladies should 
give their orders to Mrs. E. H. 
Decker. She represents Chas. H. 
Stevens Co. She will appreciate 
your patronage. See her at her 
tome, the McMahan house on West 
First street. tf

Don’ t for get to leave ypur money 
for your laundry at lmiH«—or we 
will forget to leave your lauudry. 
Panhandle Steam Laundry.

— Call and see that new line of 
fine imported- china at Clower’s. 
Just the thing for presents. If 
you can’ t do better you might 
make yourself a preseut of a few ! 
pieces. tf

— A ll good shoes at Rathjeu’s.

Clarendon Sale and 
Yard.

will open up for business Nov. 
23rd. Horses and mules for sale. 
We will keeq a car of mules for 
sale at all times. J. D. McClellan, 
Managar. 5-41

You Can See Through Ours.
When you replace those cracked 

or broken window panes use clear, 
perfect glass. Stocking’s store sells 
this kiud only. tf

Wagon

— The best wagon is the “ New 
Stoughton.”  Connally has it.j

t—Leave your laundry money at 
home. Panhandle Steam Laundry.

— Does your baby nurse a bottle? 
If so go to Connally aud get an 
alcohol stove. One minute to 
heat it— (not the baby hdt the 
food.)

— Laundry work cash. Your 
bundle will not be delivered with 
the provision that we hunt you up. 
If you want your laundry leave 
the cash. Panhandle Steam Laun
dry.

— Try “ Mother’s Bread”  at the 
Clarendon Bakery, tf

For Rent.
A 4-room house just aerpss the 

street from public school building.
. G. S. P a t t e r s o n .

— See thej Xmas candy at the 
Bakerv. tf

T h a n k sg iv in g  i

IS  O V E R

’ ' Scotland's Ship Canal.
An oUl plan for a ship canal across 

the ::::rrov.*crt pint of Scotland has been 
revived and i3 being pushed by busi
ness Interests pf Edinburgh and Glas
gow. Glasgow has one plan for cutting 
the canal at a cost of $40,000,000. Ed
inburgh has another, which is estimat
ed to call for an expenditure of SS5.- 
000,000. Originally it was suggested 
that the existing Forth ntul Clyde barge 
canal should be enlarged and made Into 
a tidal, canal, without locks, nt a cost 
of $70,000,OW. As yet the cost has 
barred progress, but tiro canal would be TT_
of great value to commerce, and It Is M EM PH IS, 
expected to become a reality In time.

Lodge Directory.
Panhandle Lodge, No. 90, Knights of 

Pythias, meets every Tuesday night. 
Visiting brethren cordially invited to 
attend the lodge. C. C. Powell, C. C.; 
H. W. Kelley, K. of R. & S.

Pythian Sisters— Panhandle Temple 
N0. 58, meets each first Hnd third Mon
day night at the new Pythian Hall. Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley, M. K. C.; Mrs..John M. 
Clower, M. of R. & C.

Clarendon Lodge No. 760, A. P. & A. 
M., meets regularly the second Friday- 
night in each month. Geo. P. Morgan 
W. M .;C. W. Bennett, Secretary.

Clarendon Chapter No 216, R. A. M., 
meets regulary the fust Friday night in 
each mouth. J. W. Morrison, H. P.; 
Wade Willis, Secretary.

Woodbine Camp, No. 476, W. O. \V., 
meets every Friday night; visiting 
choppers welcome. I). C. Sullivan, 
C. k J. J. Alexander, Clerk.

Clarendon Chapter No. 6, O. E. S., 
meets first and third Thursday nights i 
each month. Mrs. Bettic Kelley, W. M;; j 

\ Mrs. Lee Patterson, Secretary.
; Clarendon Lodge No. 381, I. O. O. P., ; 

, meets Monday nigh* of each week.
Gold Medal high patent h-r.............$4 60 | N‘ G”  h  T*

\ Clarendon Camp No. 12,423, M. \V. A.
1 meet* every Tuesday night nt the Wood- | 
man hall. Cbns. L. McCrae, V. C.;J.

>9

\ %

T. R. Garrott Co. I
II, Gibson, clerk.

| C h r i s t m a s  f,
y -------- — a
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T E X A S

King Edward andJTipplng.
Tn hts own homwirtho king has

Nat P. Slmvv returned Satur
day night from Seymour where lie 
spent a few days on business. He 
say# that the prohibition elections

Born— To Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. j 
Stockett, 702 Grant street, on the 

7th, a son, The head of the fam
ily re orts that the young man is! 
1 anting to give an 'imitation of 
the whistle on his father’s engine 
aud that he gives every promise 
of becoming one of the best en
gineers in the' Santa Fe service. 
— Amarillo Panhandle.

Engineer Ed. Collins who pulls
in Wichita and B tylor counties \v 11 1 passenger on the north end, is build*

thoughtfully tried to do away as far 
«s possible— It is lm|>oaslble to do 
awajr with It entirely—with tipping, 
which In the last years ha* grown to 
such an outrageous extent tlmi all but . . .
rich men find It a tax to accept Invl- probably result m a victory for the *nK a residence, in the north
tatlons at country houses. First to pros, although a strong fight will P®rl of the city and will move'his

Mend, then to another, the king ^  pm b llje ai>tjs at Wichita ' family from Amarillo ttfChiMiers.
The residence will be one of the 
handsomest in.the city.— Childress

I s  C o m i n g "

MY S T O R E  W IL L  
M A N Y  P R E T T Y
A N D U S E F U L
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

put
that “tipping boxes’’ should 

up lu their balls, rather than 
that ‘‘promiscuous brigand-

»ge" which mslus an Invitation to . . . . . .  . , . .  _ ,
country boose such a terror to j vu*,ted « *t» » *er, Mrs. H . Calvert,

Falls.
Mrs* Robt. Preston of Clarendon

>»Uu1 It
many humbio

a
-G ra n d hare several dayfi thia week. 

— Hall County Herald.

Mrs. A. M. Beville
x “ The Milliner and I,adieu 1'urnlaher’ *

judex.

— Rathjens' are headquarters for j 
school shoes. tf I


